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INTERVIEW W ITH C ORA D OWNS 

Q. Why d on't  we s tart  with your childhood.  Tell  me as  much as  

you remember about  your childhood and the things that  stand out  in your 

mind when you think about  i t .  

A.-  Well ,  I  grew up in Kansas City,  Kansas.  My f ather  was a  pract icing 

physician there.  He had graduated from the Universi ty of  Michigan a t  

Ann Arbor,  and in that  day there were very few good Medical  Schools;  

there were Rush,  John Hopkins,  Harvard,  and Michigan.  My mother was 

born and brought up in Monroe,  Michigan,  and also went to the Universi ty 

of  Michigan.  Then m y father  came as  physician to the Mackey Mines in 

St i l lwell ,  Kansas.  They s tayed there for  awhile and then about  the t ime 

I  was born they moved to Kansas City,  Kansas.  He pract iced there unti l  

he died as a very young ma n at  42.  My grandmother Downs and paternal  

grandparents  l ived in Kansas City,  Kansas,  too,  and that  is  where I  grew 

up.  I  went  to high school  in Kansas City,  Kansas,  and then came to the 

Universi ty of  Kansas to f inish my A.B. degree.  I  had a  happy ch ildhood; 

my mother used to give part ies  for  me,  and al l  together I  had a  very 

nice childhood.  

Q. What made you select  the Universi ty of  Kansas? 

A. Well ,  part ly because a  good many of  my f r iends were coming 

here.  I t  was close to home and i t  seemed the best  thing to do rather  

than go out  of  town, al though some of  my f r iends did go elsewhere.  

Q. What do you remember a bout  your undergraduate days a t  the Univer

si ty of Kansas? 

A. Well ,  I  remember on e thing that  I  l iked very much.  We had 

always read a great  deal  a t  home. My mother read aloud to us and we 

read books,  and my grandm other who was a t  one t ime a Regent ,  the f i rs t  
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woman to be appointed Regent  a t  the Universi ty of  Kansas.  I t  seemed 

natural  for  me to come up to K.U.,  and one of  the things that  I  remembered 

l iking very much was being al lowed to go into the stacks at  the old Library 

and s i t  in the deep window s i l ls  and read any book I  wanted to put  my 

hands on.  That  was kind of  a  high point  for  me.  And then I  belonged 

to an organizat ion cal led Alemannia.  We spo ke German a t  the table and 

that  has always s tayed with me,  more o r  less .  I  found years later  when 

I  went to  Germany the words would come back to me that  I  learned years 

ago.  So that  was a  plus.  Altogether I  enjoyed my ye ars here.  We had 

dances;  I  don' t  remember that  we played cards;  I  did belong tO (  a card 

club in Kansas City,  Kansas,  but  I  don' t  remember that  as  a s tudent  we 

played cards.  

Q. I f  I  asked you to describe the Universi ty of  Kansas a s  you 

remember i t  compared to your other  experiences there,  how wou ld you describe 

i t?  For example,  what  was the general  cl imate there,  what  were the feel ings 

of  higher education -  was the legislature support ive,  that  sort  of  thing.  

A. I  don' t  know whether the legis lature was support ive or  not .  

The s tudent  body was in the neighborhood of  3,000,  and i t  seemed to me 

that  we had some ver y good instructors.  Later  when I  came back here 

to teach in 1918 -  I  graduated in 1915 and then came back in 1918 -  I  

real ized then more than I  did as an undergraduate that  we had some very 

outstanding professors,  which we have continued to have,  so that  a l l  

together my ye ars at  the Universi ty were very productive and very happy 

in every way,  real ly .  We danced a good d eal ,  and,  as  I  say,  we d idn ' t  

seem t o play cards except  that  I  continued to belong to this  club in 
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Kansas City,  and we gradually changed from Whist  to  bridge and so forth.  

I 'm not  much of  a  card player;  I  can play but  i t ' s  not  one of  my f avori te  

amusements.  

Q.  What kinds of  career  plans did you have in mind when you entered 

the Universi ty of  Kansas? 

A. I  wanted very much to become a  doctor .  My fa ther  was a  person 

whom I  was v ery very fond of  and I  thought i f  I  could become a  doctor  

i t  would be jus t  what  I  wanted to do.  But i t  was ex pensive then,  as  

i t  is  now, and I  s imply couldn' t  afford i t ,  and that  is  the reason I  

didn' t  f inish in medicine.  

Q. Do you remember a s  a young c hild talking to your father  a lot  

about  medicine? 

A. No.  I  remember muc h more,  la ter ,  ta lking to my mother who 

had also gone to the Universi ty of  Michigan and who sp ent  many ye ars 

in Germany where her  uncle was an American Consul  General ,  appointed 

by President  Lincoln;  she always spoke German very well  and I  learned 

a lot  of  German from her.  They spoke French a t  the table and so she 

also spoke French;  she was very l i terate and knew a great  deal  about  

the museums and gal lerys in Europe.  I  prof i ted by that  because she spoke 

well  and told lots  of  s tories about  her  l i fe  in Germany; that  was the 

sort  of  thing that  certainly affected what  I  wanted to do.  

Q. So yo ur recollect ions are more of  the influence that  your mother 

had upon you.  

A. Well  yes,  I  was only nine years old when my fa ther  died.  

Q. So you entered with idea of  s tudying medicine and then real ized 
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that  that  was n ot  possible? 

A. Yes,  and so the next  thing was to take some chemistry to go 

into the Department of  Microbiology and become a Laboratory Technician,  

which I  did.  Immediately af ter  graduation I  went  to the hospita l  in 

Atchison and became a  Laboratory Technician there,  and I  was there for  

possibly three years and then came back to be an assistant  in the department 

here,  and take graduate work.  

Q. What made you come back and pursue your s tudies on the Graduate 

level? 

A. Because t he Head o f  the Department asked me to ;  I  thought that  

was a  very good idea.  

Q. And was i t  in fact  a good idea for  you? 

A. Yes,  i t  was,  and that  was just  the beginnning in t raining of 

Laboratory Tech's;  i t  became one of  the things that  the department has 

been noted for  r ight  along.  I t ' s  developed very well  so that  was real ly 

the very beginning;  many hospitals  had no laboratory faci l i t ies  at  al l .  

So,  i t  was a  forward looking thing.  

Q. So a t  this  point  we've talked a l i t t le  about  your undergraduate 

days,  now w e're on your graduate days,  how woul d you compare your t ime 

a t  the Universi ty between the two ex periences? 

A. I  don' t  quite  understand.  

Q. What do you remember about  the Universi ty as  a graduate s tudent  

as  being different  from that  as  an undergraduate,  or  s imilar? 

A. Well ,  that 's  rather  hard to answer because as  an undergraduate 

I  was concerned pr incipal ly with going to c lass,  and as  a graduate s tudent  
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I  was a  Laboratory Assistant  and had to work in the lab and teach 

somewhat and also take courses which I  needed to get  an advanced degree.  

Q. Did you have different  feelings about  the Universi ty of  Kansas 

as  an inst i tut ion in your graduate days than you did as an undergrad? 

A. No,  I  don't  th ink so.  I t  was an easy t ransi t ion;  I  think the 

f i rs t  t ime I  realized that  there was a  considerable difference in graduate 

work a t  other  universi t ies  was whe n I  went  to the Universi ty of  Chicago 

in the summer to take a ful l  quarters  work in summer.  We had more f ree

dom of  going to the l ibraries,  they had a  much bet ter  l ibrary at  Chicago 

than they did at  K.U. And well  again,  you see,  there was a  great  interest  

in books so that  is  one of  the outstanding things.  There was a lso a 

man a t  pathology a t  Chicago,  Dr.  H. G.  Wells ,  who was a  magnificent  teacher,  

and I  was very much interested in the courses that  he gave and enjoyed 

them ve ry much,  al though l iving in Chicago was not  the best  thing in 

the world.  The University of  Chicago had no supervision over the students  

at  a l l .  You just  found a place to l ive and hoped i t  would be a l l  r ight;  

there wasn' t  any of  th is  looking after  them. 

Q. What made you go there for  the summer? 

A. Because of  Dr.  Wells  who was an outstanding pathologist ;  i f  

I  had f inished in medicine I  would have become a pathologist .  

Q. Were there other  female graduates that  were s tudying when you 

were? 

A. Very few. 

Q. Do you feel  as  a  woman t hat  you had other  bat t les  to f ight  

aside from proving yourself? 

A. No,  I  didn ' t  at  that  t ime;  i t  wasn' t  unti l  I  began to teach 

here a t  the Universi ty of  Kansas that  there was a  considerable gap between 

the treatment of  men and women on the faculty.  There was o nly one women 
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when I  came back in 1918 wh o was head of  a  department,  that  was M adame 

Galloo,  head of  the French Department.  And general ly the faculty was 

al1 men exc ept  assistants  or  the lowly ranks,  and that  discrimination 

continued for  a great  many y ears .  I  was very well  t reated,  but  that  

was because the head of  our department was not  biased against  women. 

Q.  There were many wh o wer e? 

A. Oh y es.  

Q. How does that  manifest  i tsel f? 

A. By lower salaries and lower rank.  You see,  when I  say there 

was only one woman wh o was head of  a  department ,  that  in i tself  says 

something.  

Q. I  see.  Now do you know i f  that  was just  typical  of  the University 

a t  that  t ime or  would you say i t  was widespread? 

A. No,  i t  was a l l  over the country and i t  cont inued into the 20th 

century because I  can remember going with a fr iend of mine to Harvard 

where wo men wou ld have 1unch by themselves i f  they wished,  but  they had 

to go by way of  the back s tairs .  And that  wasn' t  too long ago;  i t  was 

af ter  1918 anyway.  

Q. You became aware of  the discrimination when you were f i rs t  

appointed to the faculty? 

A. Soon after .  

Q. But you never had that  awareness as  a graduate s tudent? 

A. No.  

Q,  How had y our career  interests  become further  defined in your 

graduate s tudies? Did you select  a specif ic  area of  microbiology at  

that  t ime? 
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A. Well ,  that 's  hard to answer.  As you may know I  became a special  

in Tularemia;  that  was a  kind of  a  turning point  because I  saw a case 

of  Tularemia and suspected that  that 's  what  i t  was.  That  was in the 

30 's  and that  was when there were a great  many people who were out  ot  

jobs .  A m an had gone out  to shoot  rabbits  for  food;  he became infected 

and had a very bad infect ion,  and i t  was rare enough so that  i t  wasn' t  

general ly recognized.  I  sent  a sample of  material  from his  infection 

to a man in Washington who had s tudied Tularemia,  and the word came back -

"yes,"  he does have Tularemia ana be careful  because i t  was very easy 

to get  infected.  The ma n got  well  because i t ' s  not  ordinari ly a fa tal  

infection;  that  caught  my interest  very much so I  continued to work with 

Tularemia unti l  I  graduated.  

Q. What were y our interests  prior  to your interest  in Tularemia? 

A. Principal ly in medical  microbiology and in medical  courses 

general ly.  I  f inished what  was then required for  the f i rs t  two ye ars 

of  medicine;  s tudents  then went to the Kansas City Center .  Well ,  I  took 

anatomy and chemistry and other  courses that  were required,  and f inished 

the f i rs t  two y ears in medicine.  But I  never took what  was cal led the 

cl inical  years .  

Q. And what  did you do af ter  the f irs t  two ye ars? 

A. I  continued to teach in the department.  

Q. You sa id the case of  Tularemia had been a  turning point  for  

you.  

A. Yes,  because i t  was newly d escribed and I  had heard a  man wh o 

was a  special is t  in i t  speak a t  one of  the meetings and i t  seemed to 

me that  his  descript ion f i t  the two people we saw; so I  continued to 

be interested in i t ;  i t  is  indeed a very interest ing disease,  i t ' s  
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transmitted by t icks and that  in i tsel f  is  interest ing,  so i t  simply 

at t racted my interest .  

Q. Would you say that  was the s ignif icant  interest  of  your career ,  

or  had you developed other  interests? 

A. Oh,  other  interes ts  of  course.  During the war I  had a  former 

s tudent  who was influential  in set t ing up the biological  warfare laboratories.  

He asked me to come back to Frederick,  Maryland,  where I  took a part  

in the work t hat  was done there during World War I I .  

Q. What do you remember ab out  Lawrence up unti l  then in terms 

of  a  community,  in  terms of  i ts  relat ionship to the Universi ty,  recollec

t ions about  the Chancellors ,  the economy, Kansas before World War I I?  

A. I  think I  was pret ty oblivious to world affairs,  as  many s tudents  

are now. Although I  would say they are probably bet ter  informed about  

world affairs  than your average student  was when I  was in school .  In 

Kansas women cou ld vote,  and at  one t ime the woman w ho was head of  the 

French department s tarted an organizat ion of  women w ho were interested 

in poli t ics .  I  was president  of  that  for  about  a  school  year  and there 

was a  good deal  of  interest  in that .  I  belonged to a family that  was 

always interested in poli t ics  but  you couldn' t  say they were poli t ical  

because they didn' t  hold any off ice.  As you know, my grandm other was 

appointed by the populists  governor Governor,  John P.  St .  John;  she was 

the f i rs t  woman eve r to be appointed a Regent .  Well ,  s ince that  t ime 

there have been several  women on the Board of  Regents .  I  heard just  

today,  and was v ery glad to hear i t ,  that  the State now does pay something,  

(a  pension) but  for  a long t ime a widow w hose husband may have served 

20 or  25 years on the faculty received nothing after  his  death.  And 

change came up through the good offices of  some of  women fa culty members.  
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That  was a  s tep in advance,  but  a  very long t ime in coming.  

Q. You talked about  your grandmother,  were you part icularly close 

to her? 

A. Yes,  I  was and she l ived just  down the street  most  of  my growing 

up d ays;  she loved to have me w ith her  and she was a  very l i terate person;  

she ta lked about  books,  read books,  and loved the theatre ,  took me to  

the theatre whenever possible;  K.C. a t  that  t ime was a  good l ive theatre 

town, so that  this  always s truck me as  funny that  during Holy Week th e 

New Yor k cast  always came and put  on a  week of  good plays.  When I  say 

a good c ast  I  mean J ul ia  Marlowe and E.H. Sothern and other  real ly good 

actors .  I 've always loved the theatre and I  think i t  was her  interest  

that  introduced me to i t .  I  would go to London any day now to see l ive 

theatre .  

Q. When you f irs t  became aware of  the discriminat ion against  women 

as  a faculty member were any s teps taken at  that  t ime,  were there any 

act ivi t ies  among the few women t hat  were here to correct  that? 

A. I  suppose there must  have been but  I  don ' t  remember any part icular  

organizat ion or  anything of  that  sort .  Whatever was done was an individual  

th ing.  

Q. Did i t  affect  you in any way,  the fact  that  you were a  woman 

faculty member? 

A. Very l i t t le ;  I  always thought that  I  was very fortunate because 

the head of  microbiology didn' t  discriminate against  me,  except  in one 

or  two instances which I  would rather  not  go into.  And I  had the same 

salary and the same treatment as  men i n the department.  I t  was a  small  

department but  s t i l l  I  kept  wel l  ahead of  the man wh o was on my l evel  

so I  didn ' t  feel  any discrimination.  I  knew th ere was discrimination 

and I  was glad that  the head of  my dep artment himself  didn' t  feel  there 
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should be.  

Q. How did you know th ere was discrimination? 

A. I  was suff iciently interested in the poli t ical  movement to  

real ize there was discrimination,  also the mere fact  that  there was o nly 

one woman in an academic posi t ion who wa s Head of  a  department made i t  

obvious because there were other  women wh o would qual ify.  There were 

two women, one was Madame Gal loo who wa s Head o f  the French Department 

and the other  who w as head of  Home Economics,  but  that  was natural  so « 

you couldn' t  talk about  discrimination in that  part icular  instance.  And 

of  course they la ter  abolished Home Econom ics which was a l l  r ight;  after  

al l  the Universi ty of  Kansas was an independent  inst i tut ion;  there was 

a  very good Home Econo mics program a t  Kansas State and that  seemed to 

be the logical  place to have i t .  

Q. You s aid earl ier  that  the reason that  medicine was not  a  possibi l i ty 

for  you as  a career  was f inancial  reasons.  How did you afford your career  

as  a graduate s tudent? Were you funded? 

A. No.  Only that  I  was assistant  in the lab and was paid.  

Q. Could you support  yourself  on that? 

A. No,  I  had help from my mother and brother .  

Q. Your brother  was o lder  than you? 

A. Yes,  e ight  years older  and always a  very good companion;  he 

never married,  he was good to the family,  we s pent  a  great  deal  of  t ime 

later  t ravell ing together and he was always support ive of  whatever I  

wanted to do.  

Q. Was he y our only s ibl ing? 

A. Yes.  

Q.  Now, can we go . to that  invitat ion you received from a s tudent  

to go to Maryland.  
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A. He was a  s tudent  in the department of  microbiology who'went 

to Harvard to f inish his  graduate s tudies;  then from Harvard to the Rock-

vil le  Inst i tute,  and eventual ly he had a  hand a t  organizat ion of  biological  

warfare at  Fort  Dietr ick,  Maryland.  He asked me to come to the Rockefel ler  

Inst i tute also for  a year  before the war;  when the war broke out  he was 

in charge at  the laboratories in Dietr ick,  and I  was there unti l  the 

end of  the war.  

Q. What can you tel l  me a bout  your experiences there? 

A. Well ,  i t  was an interest ing experience;  the laboratories were 

in a  temporary building.  We were instructed to be interested in defensive 

warfare,  not  in offensive.  Tularemia was a  disease which i t  seemed 

possible could be used as  a defensive weapon.  As far  as I  know i t  never 

was,  but  we s tudied the various ways in which the organism could be used 

as an aerosol ,  or  various ways of  dissimilat ing the organism. I t  is  

a very interest ing experience because microbiologists  were gathered from 

al l  around,  a  great  many from the Univers i t ies  of  Ohio and Wisconsin;  

we also had a  corps of  WACS and WAVES. General ly speaking they had been 

ei ther  chemistry or  biology students ,  so i t  was a  way of  meeting a great  

many p eople in your f ield.  I  had o ne let ter  af ter  the war,  when they 

ceased to be so secret ,  a  let ter  of  protest  against  biological  warfare 

being such a  terr ible thing.  To m e i t  didn ' t  seem t o be any worse then 

any of  the other  terr ible weapons.  So I  had no feel ing of guil t  from 

working.  

Q. So there didn' t  seem t o be any confl icts  for  you? 

A. Not from me, but  of  course biological  warfare was banned a f ter  

the war,  but  there 's  no doubt  that  the Anthrax breakout  in Russia meant  
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that  they were s t i l l  working and we have quite  good evidence that  the 

Germans were s tar t ing to work on biological  warfare,  dur ing the war.  

Q. So your role was developing Tularemia as  an aerosol  for  the 

use of  biological  warfare;  what  exactly happened,  was that  developed? 

A. Tularemia and several  other  diseases were s tudied from the standpoint  

of  disseminating the disease,  preventing i t  in a susceptible populat ion,  

and curing i t ;  antibiot ics  were just  coming in to cure these diseases 

so that  i t  seemed to me a  great  deal  of  worthwhile work came o ut  of  these 

s tudies.  They were expensive and they could hardly have been done under 

ordinary c ivi l ian condit ions.  

Q. You f elt  very comfortable then? 

A. I  did.  

Q. How did you feel  when you received that  le t ter? 

A. Well ,  I  thought he just  didn' t  know what  he was ta lking about .  

Q. The c olleagues you worked with a t  that  t ime,  did they experience 

any conflic ts  that  you knew of ? 

A. I  don' t  remember that  anyone did.  We had some very f ine micro

biologists ,  especial ly from the Universi ty of  Wisconsin,  and they were 

very dedicated and fel t  this  must  be s tudied or  e lse the U.S.  would be so 

far  behind that  i t  could be used against  us.  So,  i t  was a  pret ty high-

powered ,  dedicated group.  

Q. Of course feel ings of  patr iot ism, I  would imagine,  may have 

been different  then from the way people think now. 

A. That 's  always t rue during a war;  of  course ,  there were diss idents  

but  they didn' t  make mu ch f uss .  

Q. Did you meet  any high level  government o fficials  a t  this  t ime? 
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A. We had a s tream of visi tors,  including anybody who wo uld qual ify 

to be cleared for  secret  work.  I t  was very secret ,  so there were a  great  

many v isi tors  from the government who cam e to the camp and looked at  

the faci l i t ies .  Eventual ly those temporary quarters  were made into very 

f ine permanent  laboratories,  and they're s t i l l  operat ing.  

Q. What kinds of  things are they doing now? 

A. Well ,  they 're  working on infectious disease and also on cancer.  

Q. Do you have any relat ionship to them anymore ? 

A. Not anymore.  I  used to correspond with some of  the people who 

were there.  But offic ial ly I  continued to be a  consul tant  for  about  

ten years af ter  the end of  the war.  I  would go back twice a year  and 

look over one thing or  another.  

Q. So offic ial ly when you were there you were on leave from the 

Universi ty? 

A. Yes,  I  was.  

Q. What did the faculty think you were working on,  i f  this  was 

so much o f  a  secret? 

A. I  don' t  know what  they thought,  but  I  remember o ne faculty woman 

saying to me,  "What are you working on?" and I  said "I  can' t  te l l  you,  

i t ' s  secret ."  She said "I  suppose I ' l l  see i t  in the paper in the next  

few days."  I  think that  was the at t i tude of a  good ma ny p eople.  This  

secrecy was a l l  nonsense.  

Q. Really? 

A. But i t  wasn' t .  
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TAPE 2 -  INTERVIEW 1 

Q. We were ta lking about  the not ion of  secrecy surrounding your 

work.  

A. Yes.  We knew thro ugh our intel l igence that  the Germans were 

working on biological  warfare on an island on the Balt ic,  and I 'm sure 

the Russians were working on i t ,  too.  This outbreak of  Anthrax that  

was mentioned in the paper two o r  three years ago,  I  feel  quite  sure 

that  they were working on biological  warfare.  And of  course,  as  I  said,  

i t  s t i l l  goes on because there 's  so much that  can be done in the way 

of  preventive medicine,  and from that  s tandpoint ,  you see,  i t ' s  a very 

good thing.  

A. But you said people kind of  laughed at  the notion of  secrecy.  

Q. Well ,  they didn ' t  bel ieve that  i t  was so secret ,  but  i t  real ly 

was,  and as  far  as I  know no one that  I  knew vi olated the secrecy,  and 

I  was quite  convinced that  i t  must  be.  I t 's  a very diff icult  thing to 

explain without  going into technical  detai ls .  I t ' s  not  an easy thing 

to disseminate disease,  al though when we have a  big epidemic i t  looks 

l ike i t  ought to be pret ty easy,  but  i t  isn ' t .  

Q. I  can understand that .  How long were you in Maryland? How 

long did you spend working a t  Fort  Dietr ick? 

A. Well ,  I  went  to  Fort  Dietr ick in 1943,  and stayed there unti l  

the war was over.  I  came back from t ime to t ime and taught  a  class for  

a semester . -  But essential ly I  was act ively involved in the years between 

1943 and 1945.  

Q. Is  there anything else about  those years that  you feel  were 

s ignificant  to you? 
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A. Well ,  I  think I  was fortunate because Mr.  Malot t ,  who was then 

Chancellor ,  was very support ive,  and he knew what  was going on.  Some 

of  the people a t  the top of  the organizat ion cleared him, and many knew 

what  was going on,  so there was no q uest ion as to that  I  could s tay there 

and work.  We g ot  various subst i tutes in classes that  I  had a lready taught .  

Q. Was he the only one from the Universi ty who knew b asically what  

you were doing and why? 

A. Yes,  I  think so.  

Q. Do you think that  would have mad e a  difference if  he hadn' t  

known? 

A. Yes,  because there was some f eel ing that  I  ought  to come back 

and teach my c lasses.  Then the agency cleared Mr.  Malott  and told him 

what  was going on,  and then there was no q uest ion of  what  I  could be 

on.  

Q. Did you r colleagues in any way resent  the fact  that  you were 

gone f or  so long? 

A. Yes,  I  think there was some r esentment ,  al though not  much.  

Q. Was i t  diff icul t  that  you couldn' t  explain to them what  you 

were doing? 

A. Well ,  yes.  And I  was always a l i t t le  afra id that  by some chance 

I  would drop a word or  two that  would reveal  some of  the things that  

I  was supposed not  to say.  But I  don' t  know, as  far  as I  know I  didn ' t .  

But i t  was diff icul t  because ordinari ly you talk about  your work v ery 

openly,  and I  couldn ' t  under the circumstances.  

Q. I  could imagine that  as being somewhat s tressful  for  you.  

A. Yes,  i t  was to a certain extent .  After  the war when I  f lew 
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back and stayed over the weekend and looked at  the work that  was going 

on there,  that  to me was the most  difficult  part .  When the war was going 

on and I  was permanently at  Fort  Dietrick,  that  was a l l  r ight ,  I  wasn ' t  

very well  housed,  but  we go t  along al l  r ight  and I  wondered at  t imes 

whether s leeping on an army cot  and going down the hal l  to the bathroom 

and the showers,  I  wondered how I  would take that .  But I  got  along.  

Everybody e lse did too.  

Q. What was the most  d iff icult  for  you,  you said something about  

when you f lew back f or  the weekend? 

A. Oh,  y es.  That  was dif f icul t  in a way because I  had to get  ready 

and go on a two-engine plane and change planes in Pi t tsburgh and w ait  

there and f inal ly get  t ransportat ion.  I t  was diff icul t .  I  defini tely 

feel  a  two-engine plane today is  not  too safe,  but  I  didn' t  think about  

i t  at  the t ime.  

Q. So,  you real ly were doing in a way an al l -out  effort  for  your 

country when yo ur l iving condit ions were not  excellent .  

A. No,  they were 'nt  luxurious.  

Q. And you were very l imited certainly,  in what  you could and could 

not  say which caused some d iff iculty for  you here a t  the Universi ty,  

yet  you were real ly dedicated to work that  was going on.  

A. Well ,  the work i tself  was interest ing and I  fe l t  that  the idea 

that  we i n this  country should know a t  least  as  much as  the enemy did 

and that  was w orthwhile,so I  don' t  know th at  I  consciously thought i t  

was a  patr iot ic  effort ;  i t  was something to me that  seemed interest ing 

and worthwhile,  so I  don' t  know t hat  I  can claim to be very patr iot ic.  

That  was about  i t .  
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A. Okay.  Did yo ur work take any different  direction as a result  

of  your experiences there? 

Q. Yes,  I  think i t  did because af ter  the war I  had various government 

contracts  to do research and I  became part icularly in terested in the 

epidemiology of  Tularemia and the t ick transmission of  Tularemia which 

opens up a  very complicated cycle,  from infect ing animals ,  to t icks,  

to man,  and so forth.  I  think that  I  would say that  i t  extended my idea 

of  the disease transmission specifical ly.  

Q. Was t hat  where you concentrated your efforts? 

A. Yes,  for  several  years af ter  the war.  That  was an interest ing 

aspect  of  the research.  

Q. Would you l ike to talk a l i t t le  bit  about  that? 

A. Well ,  I  don ' t  know, i t ' s  sort  of  a  technical  thing and I  suppose 

that  a great  many more people know about  i t  now t han they did.  There 

were some ve ry good s tudents  in entomology,  one in part icular  that  I  

s t i l l  correspond with who was intensely interested in the transmission 

of  Tularemia ar id o ther  diseases from animals to t icks to man.  And sometimes 

back again,  which usually was the route that  i t  took.  A gro up,  one or  

two of  whom had been at  Dietrick,  went to Alaska because we thought ,  

and I  think i t  was t rue,  that  the Russians realized that  Tularemia was 

a  disease that  might  be used in biological  warfare.  They also developed 

a l ive vaccine which we had not  produced or  used,  and so after  the war 

quite  a  lot  was done in that  respect .  I  went  to Alaska with two o ther  

members wh o had been a t  Dietr ick and we wor ked there trying to f ind out  

by means o f  a  skin test ,  how ma ny n at ives there had had T ularemia;  we 

found quite  a considerable lot  of  people.  And t hey had gotten i t  as 
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was disseminated in that  country from s ick rabbits  to t icks,  or  sometimes 

other  insects ,  and then to man.  Yet  rarely from man to man.  

Q. Now you have saTd earl ier  that  your very f i rs t  experience with 

Tularemia came from an experience with a man w ho had shot  a  rabbit ,  is  

that  correct? 

A. That 's  r ight .  

Q. But you said he was not  that  terribly i l l .  

A. No,  as  a  rule Tularemia does not  have high mortal i ty but  i t ' s  

disabling,  sort  of  chronic,  i t  may become a chronic disease.  

Q. Now ho w i s  that  kind of  a  disease used in biological  warfare? 

A. I f  the organism was disseminated into larger  amounts you would 

get  a  great  number o f  cases of  Tularemia pneumonia which may be fa tal .  

So from that  standpoint  i t ' s  not  only disabl ing but  i t ' s  a real  menace.  

Q. Is  i t  st i l l  a menace today? 

A. I  don' t  know. I t ' s  been very well  publ icized and I  think that  

i f  you took a  census among the farmers around here,  for  instance,  or  

in other  places where i t ' s  endemic,  you would f ind that  they knew a good 

deal  about  i t  and would not  have anything to do with s ick rabbits .  Now 

with a rabbit  that  runs act ively,  chances are i t  isn ' t  s ick,  but  a t  the 

depths of  the depression when I  f i rs t  saw pat ients ,  people wanted rabbits  

for  food and weren' t  very discriminating about  i t .  

Q. I  see.  You went  to  Alaska fol lowing the war and continued your 

research in Tularemia;  how l ong were you there? 

A. Well ,  I  was there only two or  three weeks,  and afterwards I  

kept  in touch with the Navy Biological  Laboratory a t  Anchorage.  They 

did a lot  of  work showing that  the nat ives had been infected with apparently 
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a mild organism. A g reat  many of  them were immune; that  can be shown 

by skin tes ts;  we did a lo t  of  skin testing on Alaskan Indians.  

Q. Did you select  Alaska because of  the nat ives? 

A. Well ,  yes,  and because Alaska is  very close to Russia and so 

we suspected that  the rabbits  in Russian dnt  eh rabbits  in Alaska might  

have the same kind of  s train.  

Q. I  see.  Now w hen did you at tend the Rockefel ler  Inst i tute? 

A. That  was in 1939 just  at  the beginning of  the war.  

Q. So i t  was before you went to Dietr ick.  And what  was yo ur work 

there about? 

A. Well ,  i t  gets  a  l i t t le  technical  but  perhaps I  could say that  

the organism that  causes Tularemia,  was an organism that  doesn' t  l ike 

to grow on the surface of  a  medium. I  was t rying to develop a way of  

growing the organism on a  surface of  a  medium so that  we could enumerate 

the number o f  organisms in a certain sample.  That  developed very well  

a t  Dietr ick.  I  didn ' t  get  much of  anywhere on i t  while I  was a  year  

at  Rockefeller .  

Q. Well ,  you certainly had a  very,  very fascinat ing experience.  

A. Yes,  I  have had,  and I  have enjoyed i t  very much.  I 've enjoyed 

knowing these other  people,  these good microbiologists  from various places,  

from this  country and also from England in part icular ,  and i t ' s  been 

worthwhile as  far  as  I 'm concerned.  I  don' t  do anything professionally 

now and I  don' t  regret  i t  because I 'm interested in other  things.  

Q. Did you ever feel  frustrat ion that  you had not  been able to 

go through with your hopes to become a physician? 

A. Oh,  yes,  of  course I  did.  Because I  wanted very much to become 
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a physician which probably would have meant  a  very different  professional  

l ife ,  but  i t  isn ' t  the sort  of  thing that  you just  mourn over.  You've 

got  to go on.  My mother and my brother  were very support ive of  whatever 

I  wanted to do so I  didn' t  have any opposit ion.  

Q. You've had e xperience at  the Universi ty of  Kansas for  many y ears.  

What changes have you seen? 

A. On the whole I 'd  say that  always i t ' s  been uphil l .  I t ' s  much 

more sophist icated,  a  bet ter  Universi ty,  certainly than i t  was when I  

entered as a freshman.  There were some ou tstanding faculty members a t  

that  t ime,  as  there are now, but  s t i l l  i t  is  bet ter  than i t  was.  

Q. What about  the way the legisla ture and the Universi ty,  or  the 

Regents  and the Legislature,  interact ,  do you see any changes there from 

your own e xperiences? 

A. Well ,  I  don' t  know; you see,  I  was never in any administrative 

posi t ion but  they used to say,  and I  think there was some t ruth in i t ,  

that  the legislature was largely composed of  people who were farmers 

or  in some connection with farms and that  they tfended to favor Manhattan 

over Lawrence.  

Q.  When were those kinds of  comments? 

A. All  along.  That  has gradually diminished,  I  think;  there are 

some remnants of  i t .  There are a great  number of  good universi t ies  in 

this  country,  but  there are relat ively few good veterinary schools such 

as at  Manhattan.  

Q.  How did the depression affect  l i fe  at  the Universi ty? 

A. Oh,  that  was v ery bad,  very bad indeed.  I  was among the many 

others and unfortunately a t  the point  where I  got  the maximum cut  in 
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my s alary which was 25 percent;  that  was hard to take because salar ies 

weren' t  any too good.  The salaries have increased markedly.  The amount 

of  money that  goes for  support  has increased.  I  don' t  want  to sound 

as i f  everything is  wonderful ,  because i t  isn ' t .  But af ter  the war certainly 

there was a  great  upsurge in the amount o f  money that  the government 

and other  inst i tut ions al located to research so that  i t  wasn' t  as  diff icul t  

to get  a  government contract  for  research as i t  used to be before the 

war.  And to a  -certain extent  that  has continued except  that  i t  isn ' t  

as easy now a s  i t  was say 10 years ago.  And r ight  af ter  the war I  had 

very generous res^ach contracts  so that  I  had mon ey to buy n ecessary 

apparatus,  necessary chemicals  and that  type of  thing,  you see.  

Q. And how lo ng did that  continue? 

A. That  continued up to perhaps 10 years ago.  I t  was get t ing to 
«• 

be not  as  good 1 0 years ago,  as  i t  was before.  

Q. After  the war you came back to the University and stayed here? 

A. Yes,  more or  less.  I  had several  research contracts ,  and they 

were very generous;  I  had good contracts .  I  had a Navy contract  and 

I  had an Army c ontract .  And i t  was much more sat isfactory from my s tandpoint  

because I  could have technical  help which simply wasn' t  available unti l  

i t  was possible to have a  contract .  The s tate  didn' t  encourage anything 

of  that  sort .  Student  assistance and graduate assistance has also grown 

and i t  has helped a  great  deal ,  in teaching and in research.  

Q. From a f ter  the war unti l  about  early 1970s would you say that  

was the t ime when there was the greatest  f inancial  support? 

A. Well ,  I  bel ieve so.  

Q. How did the Universi ty ref lect  this? Was there a different  
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feel ing you could characterize,  a t  the Universi ty in terms of research 

and higher learning that  made the difference? 

A. I  think that  is  impossible for  me to answer.  I  just  don' t  know. 

I  think that  we could keep a  good many e xcellent  graduate s tudents  here 

i f  we cou ld subsidize them. Whereas,  some of  the eastern universit ies  

had big endowment funds which they could use for  that  purpose,  natural ly 

a good graduate s tudent  would go to these other  universi t ies  and be subsi

dized.  We would be glad,  of  course,  to keep them h ere,  but  didn' t  have 

any means to support  them. To a  certain extent  that 's  s t i l l  t rue,  I  

think.  Although to a much,  muc h lesser  degree than i t  was in earl ier  

years.  

Q. You also mentioned earl ier  your relat ionship with Chancel lor  

Malott  a t  the t ime you were at  Fort  Dietr ick.  

A. He was very support ive,  I 'm sure,  of  other  research that  went 

on and as  far  as I  was concerned he supported me very generously,  not  

only by money,  but  by moral  support .  

Q. What other  re lat ionships with other  Chancellors  did you have 

and what  did other  faculty have w ith any other  Chancellors? 

A. As I  told you I  had no administrat ive jobs,  and so I  was c onf ined 

to teaching and research.  What research I  could do with pract ical ly 

no money,  that  was about  the way i t  was.  After  the war,  when I  had good 

research contracts  I  could have help,  and I  could have w hatever supplies 

I  needed.  So in a way i t  was a  release because I  always wanted to do 

research,  but  when I  had a  heavy teaching load and no money I  did the 

best  I  could.  I t  wasn ' t  easy.  

Q. So most  of  your t ime af ter  that  was in research? 
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A. No.  I  s t i l l  taught  a  ful l  schedule.  But i t  was eased to a 

certain extent .  I  d idn ' t  teach as heavy a schedule as  I  did before the 

war.  In other  words,  I  had more t ime for  research.  

Q. What was the year of  your retirement? 

A. I  think i t  was 19 63.  

Q. When we talked about  suppor t  fal l ing off ,  was that  10 years 

ago? 

A. Yes,  money was t ighter .  

Q. Okay,  that  was after  your ret irement though? So you s t i l l  kept  

in touch and knew p ret ty much what  was going on in the department? 

A. To a  certain extent ,  a  l imited extent ,  I  would say.  Doctor 

Poretsky comes to see me q uite  frequent ly,  he te l ls  me a l l  that 's  going 

on and of  course,  I 'm interested.  After  I  returned to K.U. fol lowing 

the war my professional  journals  simply kept  on coming to me and I  would 

give them t o Dr.  Poretsky to keep up in our Library Department .  When 

I  was in New Yor k I  became a member o f  the Harvey S ociety,  which is  made 

up o f  research people from al l  kinds of  f ields,  and they s t i l l  send me 

their  annual  board report .  And I 'm glad of  that ,  al though I  must  say 

I  am f ar  enough behind that  much of  i t  is  beyond me now. 

Q. Okay,  you had just  gone up to New York.  Were you there as a 

researcher or  a visi tor? 

A. I  was a  vis i t ing research person at  the Rockefel ler  Inst i tute .  

Q. That  was in 1939? 

A. Yes,  1939.  And t he Rockefel ler  Inst i tu te has s ince become the 

Rockefeller  Universi ty .  

Q. Were you ever a t  Rockefel ler  Universi ty after  the war? 
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A. No.  

Q.  When you ref lect  back on al l  your interest ing experiences is  there 

anything else that  stands out  in your mind? 

A. I  don' t  know. 

Q. Okay,  we talked about  how the depression affected you and t hat  

things were very,  very bad,  that  you had to take a large cut  in your salary.  

A. There was no money ,  not  only for  salaries,  there was no mon ey f or  

equipment;  during the war there was a  great  increase in necessary,  sophist i

cated equipment,  but  i t  was s imply too expensive to be avai lable .  Some 

of  the large universi t ies  such as Johns Hopkins,  Chicago,  and Harvard,  had 

some f oundat ion money which could be spent  for  those things,  you see.  I t  

was kind of  tough going for  the Universi ty of  Kansas;  i t  was tough going 

for  a  lo t  of  universi t ies ,  too.  In the Midwest  one man s aid to me,  "Oh.  

there 's  a large terr i tory of unscientif ic  work in the Midwest ."  So that 's  

the way they characterized the Midwest .  We were out  of  the act ive zone.  

Q. Now th at  changed,  you said,  af ter  the war? 

A. I t  changed very much,  yes.  There were chemical  s tudies that  were 

subsidized and there were biological  s tudies that  were subsidized by g rants ,  

from the Army, from the Navy and sometimes from some of  the big biological  

supply houses,  such as Eli  Li l ly,  that  kind of  thing.  

Q. What about  the treatment of  women a t  the Universi ty fol lowing the 

war years ,  for  example? 

A. I  don ' t  think I  know enou gh to comment on i t  intel l igently.  

Q. You never fel t  anything personally then? 

A. Oh,  yes I  did,  of  course I  did,  but  never enough to be cr ippling.  

Q. Could you talk a 1i t t le  bi t  about  your experiences then,  when you 

said "Oh, yes",  that  you fel t  something? 
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A. Well ,  I  would rather  not  c i te  the specif ic  instances.  They were 

real  and I  recognized them a s such,  but  on the whole I  personally was t reated 

very well .  

Q. What other  kinds of  changes have you witnessed a t  the University? 

You talked a l i t t le  about  changes in the legislature in terms of  the Uni

versi ty.  

A. Yes,  I  think there was less  discrimination against  the Universi ty 

in favor of  Manhattan than there is  now and I  rather  think that  grants  that  

were given after  the war and during the war have diminished and are harder 

to get .  They s t i l l  cont inue,  so that  that  was one good th ing that  came 

out  of  the war.  

Q. What about  relat ionships between the University of  Kansas and the 

community of  Lawrence,  did you see any changes there? 

A. I  don' t  know. 

Q. Any Ch ancellors  s tand out  in your mind as  having very s ignificant  

relat ionships with the Governor or  anything of  that  nature during your career  

here? 

A. Well ,  in  some ways I  think that  when Mr.  Malott  came,  and s ince 

his  regime,  the Chancellors  have been perhaps a  l i t t le  more agg ressive in 

get t ing money fo r  the Universi ty,  but  I  don' t  know th at ;  I  real ly would 

not  want to  have that  quoted because I  know so l i t t le  about  i t .  I t ' s  a 

very controversial  thing,  you see,  

Q. What do you mean? 

A. Well ,  i t ' s  controvers ial  in the sense that  some people would agree 

with me,  others would disagree and think that  the Univers i ty 's  been very 

well  t reated,  and so forth.  Others think i t  hasn' t  been well  t reated.  
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Q. Okay.  Why d on' t  we s top here for  now and say this  wil l  conclude 

our f i rs t  meeting and perhaps we can get  together again.  

INTERVIEW 2 -  TAPE 1  

Today is  January 14,  19841 We're experiencing a much colder,  more 

wintery-l ike day than we di d a t  our last  meeting.  This  is  my second 

meeting with Dr.  Downs.  We a re s i t t ing in a beautiful  1ivingroom in her 

home on Alabama Street  in Lawrence,  Kansas.  She 's  got  a  f i re  going in 

the f ireplace and we're here to continue talking about  her  very interest ing 

l i fe  experiences.  

A. We concluded our session last  week wi th the comment that  we d id 

not  have any opportunity at  a l l  to talk about  your non-professional  act ivi

t ies  and your interests ,  your hobbies,  when you ever had free t ime,  what  

kinds of  things you l ike to do.  Would you l ike to talk about  some of  those 

things now? 

A. Yes,  I  suppose so.  My mother and I  l ived together unti l  she died 

in 1924.  My brother ,  who n ever married,  l ived in Kansas City;  he had a  

real  estate business,  and we t ravelled together .  After  my m other 's  death 

we went to  Europe several  t imes and were very companionable;  I  enjoyed 

t ravell ing and I  suppose that  t ravell ing and gardening might  be cal led my 

hpbbies.  I  t r ied to establish a perennial  garden as much l ike an English 

garden as  possible in Kansas,  and that  is  a continuing hobby.  I  have not  

been a  person who had many h obbies.  I  would say perhaps because I  spent  

so many hours in the laboratory,  I  real ly didn' t  have much t ime;  I  found 

that  gardening was very relaxing and I  enjoyed i t  very much s o that  I  
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suppose you could say that  gardening was m y o nly hobby.  I 've always kept  

house,  ever s ince I  can remember,  sometimes with help in the ki tchen and 

the house,  sometimes not .  

Q. What about  the ki tchen,  is  that  something you enjoyed? 

A. Cooking? Yes,  I  do part icularly if  I  have guests ,  I 'm not  much 

of  a  fancy cook,  mostly just  ordinary and plain cooking.  I  have e njoyed 

belonging to a gourmet club from a Universi ty and town group,  but  that  

broke up last  spring and didn' t  reform..  I t  was one of  the Universi ty 

women's  a ct ivi t ies .  That 's  about  i t  as far  as  outside act ivi t ies  go.  

Q. When you were a  member o f  the gourmet group did you have the oppor

tunity to cook a  gourmet meal  in your own home? 

A. Yes,  what  we d id was to meet  once or  twice a  month;  we would br ing 

in various things so that  i t  made a  complete menu,  made up by the one who 

acted as secretary;  we t r ied various things.  We a t  one t ime t r ied foreign 

cooking and decided that  American cooking was as  good or  bet ter  than any 

foreign cooking.  That  was a  very enjoyable group.  I  was rather  sorry 

when i t  broke up.  

Q. Did you have a  favorite  dish,  or  any part icular  special ty that  

you could describe? 

A. No,  I  don' t  think so.  Really,  I  wasn' t  a  fancy cook at  a l l ,  nor 

were we a t  home. We had good f ood but  not  fancy.  

Q. What o ther  kinds of  social  clubs were you a  member o f? 

A. Well ,  there is  a group here which has been going on for  a  great  

many y ears .  I t  s tar ted to read novels ,  and that  group'  is  s t i l l  going.  We 

read a l l  of  the Forsyth saga,  and that  was v ery enjoyable.  We met  for  a 

simple supper and then each one in the group read a chapter ,  and then passed 
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the book t in to somebody e lse who a lso read a chapter  and in that  way we read 

al l  the books in the Forsyth saga.  Then we s tar ted reading Vanity Fair ;  

that  didn' t  read aloud as well  as  some ot hers and,  because the group had 

changed,  we went back to Troll  ope.  I t  reads very well  aloud so that  again 

we read all  of  the so-called Barchester  series and now w e're reading a series 

of  short  s tories,  and that 's  very interest ing.  Trollope was v ery interes

ted in inheri tance laws in England and you get  a  good idea of  the so-cal led 

entai l ing of  wealth and property.  We r ead the Barchester  series ,  we r ead a 

series of  Trollope novels  on Ireland and al l  together you get  a  pret ty good 

idea of  what  was current  in approximately the I860's  on.  1850's  maybe.  And 

in fact  one of  the professors on the Hil l  used one of  Trollope 's  novels  as  

an example of  a  court  procedure in inheritance.  

Q. Do you recal l  anything you enjoy reading for  le isure reading? 

A. Aside from professional  reading? 

Q. Yes.  

A. Well ,  that 's  a l i t t le  hard to answer.  I  th ink I 've enjoyed reading 

al l  the great  novelists ,  some o f  them o f course,  read very much easier  than 

others.  In my l ibrary,  i t 's  real ly my g randmother 's  l ibrary,  I  have Tha ckery 

( the Dickens series went to  somebody e lse in the family)  but  I  have Th ackery 

and Whit t ier  so that  gives you some idea of  the range of  that  period of  

reading.  I 've read a lo t  of  short  modern novels ,  being part icularly impressed 

with them e xcept  that  I  must  say that  I  enjoyed the Forsyth series very much.  

That  was a  good series.  

Q. Did you see that  on te levision as well? 

A. Yes,  we d id.  As a  matter  of  fact  there was a  small  group of  about  

four or  f ive fami l ies ,  Mrs.  Greaves and her  husband were two o f  those in the 
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group,  and we met for  a l ight  supper and then read and ta lked afterwards 

and that  was very enjoyable.  I  belong to the Twentieth Century Club and 

have been an off icer  there and I  was very ,  very act ive.  I  enjoyed being with 

a  group of  women, and wanted to keep in touch with what 's  going on.  

Q. Would you describe yourself  as  having many "fr iends" -  one very 

close fr iend? 

A. Not many c lose fr iends,  but  always a few, and that  continues in this  

group that  is  reading now. 

Q. The people with whom.you meet  -  you would consider  them t o be your 

close fr iends? 

A. Yes,  I  think so.  

Q. Would you be w il l ing to tel l  me wh o they are? 

A. Yes,  I 'm not  unwil l ing.  I  don' t  want to  mention names to be pub

l ished.  

Q. I  was just  thinking the more we .know ab out  you,  the person that  is  

not  professional ,  makes us know yo u bet ter .  

A. Yes,  well  for  instance,  in this  group Mrs.  Lawson now b elongs,  and 

as  you probably know, before she married Dean Lawson she was long-time secre

tary to the Chancellor .  She 's  a  very f ine person.  Mrs.  Stutz,  who used to 
% 

l ive here,  now l ives in Topeka;  we have two Topeka members,  a  Mrs.  Dickenson 

and Mrs.  Stutz .  And Mrs.  Genevieve Lupton and Mrs.  George Baxter  Smith 

belong to that  group.  We meet  every Monday afternoon.  

Q. How did you each learn of  each other 's  interest ,  are these people 

who have been fr iends of  yours for  many,  many ye ars? 

A. This  group that  reads has been going on for ,  I  suppose twenty years.  

Mrs.  Carl  Nelson was one of  the original  members.  The group has changed 
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because some have moved away and so i t ' s  in a way a  f luid group.  Now Mrs.  

Dickenson and Mrs.  Lupton are relat ively recent  members and I  am t oo.  I  

think I  must  have joined ten years ago.  

Q. You would consider  that  a recent  member? 

A. Yes.  Well ,  Mrs.  Nelson has been dead for  years;  she was a  member 

of  the original  group,  I  think.  That  must  go back to 1940,  something l ike 

that .  

Q. Now I  see on y our resume that  you were a  member of  Del ta Delta Delta .  

A. Yes,  I  was.  I t  came on the campus ab out  1930 and I  was a  member of  

the original  group that  colonized i t  here.  When I  was in school  I  was not  

a  sorori ty member.  

Q.  You mea n as  an undergraduate? 

A. Yes.  

Q. But you organized this  then when you were a  graduate s tudent ,  or  

as  a faculty member? 

A. As a  faculty member.  

Q.  And was that  just  mainly for  social  reasons that  you got  together? 

A. Yes,  in a  way.  I  l iked and knew th e women w ho b elonged,  the original  

members o f  the group here and one of  the members,  Mrs.  Falkenburg who i n 

Kansas City was very influential  in establishing the group.  Her husband had 

designed the house that  my b rother  and I  had bui1d here,  so that*s the way I  

was acquainted with her;  i t ' s  been a  very nice group.  I t 's  been a  changing 

group because of  faculty wives moving in and out ,  and that  kind of  thing.  But 

a l l  together I  think i t 's  been a  very,  very close-knit  group.  You have to 

enjoy reading aloud and you have to enjoy ra ther  classical  s tuff .  I  don' t  

think we read anything in the way of  current  l i terature.  The Forsyth saga 
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was a bout  as  current  as  i t  gets .  

Q. So the group that  you spoke of  ear l ier ,  the reading group,  were 

these people also Tri  Deltas? 

A. No.  

Q.  That  was more social?,  

A.  Yes.  As you may know, there was a  Tri  Delt  Chapter  a t  Manhattan 

and a Tri  Delt  chapter  in Baker,  and Mrs.  Geltch,  who was at  one t ime Dean 

of  Women here,  was a  Tri  Delt  a t  Baker,  and was very enthusiast ic  about  having 

a chapter  here;  and i t  got  together in that  sort  of  way.  

Q. Do you have any relat ionship with Tri  Delt"s  currently? 

A. No,  not  real ly .  I  occasionally go to their  meetings and they always 

keep in touch with me,  but  I 'm not  act ive in any way.  

Q. Were you as  a faculty member? 

A. Yes,  I  was,  and I  was on the membership board and used to go to the 

alumni meetings and played some part  in that .  There was a  feeling in the 

30s and 40s that  soror i t ies  real ly played an act ive role and i t  was a bout  

that  t ime that  they changed the pledging system, very much f or  the bet ter  

I  thought,  because now any gir l  who wa nts to belong to a sorori ty goes through 

rush and puts  down her  preference or  preferences and then the Dean o f  Women's  

Office matches up the gir ls1  preference,and the sorori ty 's  preference:so ' : that  

real ly every gir l  has a  chance.  And i t ' s  pret ty good,  I  think.  Before we 

had that  there were g ir ls  who were simply crushed by not  get t ing bids ,  and 

many of  them went home; this  way I  th ink almost  everybody has a  chance,  and 

that 's  good.  No use breaking your hear t  over a  sorori ty!  

A. I  quite  agree.  I  think that  when we reflect  back on some o f  our 

experiences,  each of  us would have several  people that  might  s tand out  as  
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being people who inf luenced us in some way .  Who do you think of that  in

fluenced you and how? 

A. Well ,  I  wanted very much to enter  Medical  School -  I  think we went 

into that  somewhat .  And som e of  the professors in pre-medical  and medical  

work c erta inly influenced my c hoice of  being a microbiologist  instead of  

something else .  There were opportunit ies  in microbiology that  came up in the 

Thirt ies,  I  think.  Maybe a  l i t t le  before that ,  maybe just  before the turn of  

the Twenties to the Thir t ies ,  and I  d idn' t  have any desire to teach,  I  wanted 

to do laboratory work.  

Q. You d idn ' t  have a  desire to teach? 

A. No,  I  d idn ' t .  You see I  graduated in 1915,  and that  was an era in 

which there weren' t  a  great  many o pportunit ies  for  a woman ex cept  teaching.  

I  didn ' t  think I  wanted to teach in high school ,  which was the usual  route,  so 

I  went  on and did hospital  laboratory work,  as  you can see from m y resume. 

From th at  I  went  into microbiology.  I t  has been a  growing f ie ld,  I  think s t i l l  

i t  is .  Dr.  Sherwood,  who was head of  the department,  had real ly developed 

the idea of  a  laboratory technician,  and i t  was under his  regime that  the fie ld 

developed.  I t  has turned out  to be very f rui tful ,  welve turned out  a  great  

many s tudents  from the department who a re well  qualif ied,  they've done w ell  in  

public health work and in laboratory work in general .  I  was caught ,  a t  a  t ime 

when i t  was jus t  developing into a profession.  

Q. Was he yo ur f i rst  Chairperson then,  Chairman,  when you were on the 

faculty,  or  was Dr.  Sherwood the Chairman o f  the Department when you were a  

s tudent? 

A. No,  he became Chairman of  the Department about  the t ime I  came back 

as  a graduate s tudent;  he was very enthusiast ic  in developing the idea of  
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hospital  technicians,  and i t  was a  very a t t ract ive and fer t i le  f ield;  the Uni

versi ty ,  in the Department of  Microbiology,  has turned out  a  lot  of  very good 

public heal th laboratory people.  

Q. Did he have any part icular  influence on y our work? Upon you in any 

of  the directions that  you chose? 

A. Why, yes,  I  should think so,  al though i t  would be hard for  me to put  

a  f inger on i t .  He was very dynamic and a  good teacher himself ,  so that  as  a 

matter  of  fact  he became Head o f  the Department because of  the departure of  

Dr.  Bil l ings,  who pr eceded him. Dr.  Bil l ings was a lso a very f ine teacher;  

he wen t to the Universi ty of  California.  

Q. You said earl ier  that  you l ived with .your m other here in Lawrence,  

and that  you spent  also a good deal  of  t ime with your brother .  

A. Yes,  he was in the real  es tate business in Kansas City and was fond 

of  t ravell ing;  after  my m other 's  death we went to Europe and made v arious 

journeys of  that  sort  and enjoyed i t  very much.  He,  in  fact ,  died in France 

in 1960,  when we were t ravell ing;  he had a  heart  at tack and died.  

Q. That  must  have been very diff icult  for  you.  

Yes i t  was.  I  was there,  he came o ver and joined me in the early summer;  

I  had spent  that  academic year  from fa ll  to early summer a t  Oxford where I  

had a  fel lowship;  I  had more o r  less  wound up my wo rk a t  Oxford and we were 

t ravell ing in Europe.  Of course I  came home r ight  away.  

Q.  May I  ask you i f  romance e ver played a  part  in your l i fe? 

# A. Well ,  I  suppose you could say i t  did.  I  don' t  know ex actly why I  

never married.  I  had several  opportunit ies  to marry and enjoyed companionship 

with men.  I  always have,  and because of  the medical  interest  and the make up 

of  the departments here I 've always had some c onnections with men,  men on the 
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faculty,  married and unmarried,  and I  even fel t  isolated.  Because the norm 

is  to marry.  

Q. Did you real ly feel  that  sort  of  dist inct ion then,  between being 

married and not  being married? 

A. OH ye s,  i t  s t i l l  exists .  Not as  much as  i t  did years ago,  I  think 

because there 's  so many more m arried women wh o are working,  whereas in the 

early part  of  the century i t  was very unusual  for  a  married woman to  work.  

A w oman mar ried and she kept  house and had c hi ldren.  

Q Do you feel  though that  the norm, so to speak,  influenced you in that  

you fel t  you could choose one path or  the other ,  but  not  necessari ly both? 

A. Yes,  I  think so.  I t  seemed hardly possible,  I  think in the early 

1900s,  to pursue a profession and yet  also have children,  yet  i t ' s  so common 

now t hat  the whole thing has changed very much.  

Q.  How do you feel  about  the changes? 

A. Well ,  Frankly I  feel  sometimes that  children are neglected.  Women, 

well ,  I  don' t  want to be quoted on this  but  I  would say that  i t ' s  as if  women 

are somewhat greedy,  they want a  profession and al l  the things that  go w ith i t ,  

they want chi ldren,  a husband and a household,  and i t ' s  very hard to have al l  

three or  four and do. i t  a l l  very well .  So that  I  think sometimes i t  doesn' t  

work o ut  very well .  I t  takes a  woman wit h a great  deal  of  energy to encompass 

a l l  those things.  I  think sometimes,  inevitably some of  i t  gets  short-changed.  

As I  say,  professionally and non-professional ly,  I  knew a number of  men and 

could have married,  but  my mothe r was a  semi-invalid and,  i f  you remember,  

those were depression years in the Thirt ies,  and i t  just  didn' t  seem reason

able for  me to marry.  I  think I  should say that  I  was never engaged emotionally 
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very deeply.  

Q. I f  you had the opportunity to advise women of  today.  .  .  .  

A. What would I  do? Well ,  I  would have to say that  I  think i t  depends 

very largely on your level  of  energy.  If  you are well  enough organized and 

have good heal th and lots  of  energy,  you can have everything.  You can have 

a profession,  you can have children,  a household;  unless you do have a  very 

act ive level  of  energy,  I  don' t  think i t ' s  possible to have everything without  

neglect ing something,  and i t  just  depends what  is  neglected.  Your husband 

neglected,  your children in a day nursery,  and so forth.  

Q. Yes,  I  understand.  When you think back on hol iday t imes and those 

kinds of  things,  how w ouI 'd we f i nd you spending your holidays for  example? 

A. Frequently going some place or  spending i t  with fr iends;  my brother  

and I  spent  two o r  three Christmases in New Yor k City,  going to the theater;  

we always had a  family Christmas,  too,  so that  you see with only an unmarried 

brother ,  there wasn ' t  much f amily.  We d id keep in touch with cousins but  

not  any big family gatherings,  there weren' t  any people in the immediate 

vicini ty of  Lawrence that  were family so i t  was mostly a  quest ion of  get t ing 

together with fr iends rather  than family connections.  The family connections 

were and s t i l l  are,  on the east  coast  mostly.  Another thing that  I  should 

mention was that  the microbiology society always met during the holidays and 

that  meant  e i ther  going to the society meetings just  before Christmas or  leaving 

for  the society meetings immediately af ter  Christmas,  so that  pret ty well  took 

care of  the holidays.  

Q. Is  that  something you f ind yourself  looking forward to? 

A. Oh y es,  I  always enjoyed the meetings,  and from the t ime I  went  to 

my f i rs t  meeting in 1921 I  almost  always went to  the national  meetings.  
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Q. I  would imagine that  you made presentations many t imes at  those? 

A. Yes,  I  of ten presented a paper.  

Q. How did you feel  about  making presentat ions -  was that  easy for  you? 

A. I t  became e asier  as t ime went on.  I  can remember t he f irst  paper 

I  presented at  the Universi ty of  Chicago;  I  was s imply terri f ied,  but  I  got  

used to i t .  

Q. As we're s i t t ing in your l iving room I  look around and I  see many 

t reasures.  Could you talk about  some of  them? 

A. Mostly inheri ted.  I  was amused a t  a visi tor  when I  said something 

about  the girl  in white behind the cart  being my g randmother,  and this  lady 

said "Y'ou me an those are real  people?" I  said yes.  That  was painted in 1828 

in New Yo rk City when they were l iving in Ovid,  New York.  The boy i n the 

picture -  when he grew up was appointed by L incoln to be Consul  General  a t  

Frankfort ,  so my grandmother and the l i t t le  girl  in the cart  al l  went to 

Europe together,  and they l ived at  Frankfort  for  anywhere from f ive to seven 

years .  And,  of  course,  that  was an experience rather  different  from the usual  

experience.  My mother spoke German and French al l  her  l ife  because she learned 

i t  at  the t ime that  when you pick up a  language and use i t  every day i t  st icks 

with you.  And so that  is  the origin of  that  picture.  Do you recognize the 

horses,  those porcelain horses? Those are the Lipizzaner horses from Austr ia,  

from V ienna,  the r iding school  there.  And th ose my brother  and I  bought.  

The things in this  room a re mostly inherited e i ther  from my mother or  grand

mother;  some of  them w e bought.  One branch of  the family were cal led United 

Empire L oyalis ts  rather  than the Revolut ionary people and they went from 

New Yor k State,  where they 'd been granted land,  into Canada;  some of  the 

members o f  the family continue to l ive in Canada.  I  have vis i ted them but  

I  have lost  t rack of them. That  l i t t le  wash s tand over there in the corner 
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belonged to that  branch of  the family;  we had some s i lver  spoons that  be

longed to that  branch.  So that  al l  these things in this  room have more o r  

less  connections with family.  The gir l  in that  picture was the l i t t le  gir l  

in the cart ,  she was a bout  16 when the picture was painted;  i t  was painted 

by a  man nam ed Duncanson who h as recent ly been sort  of  revived.  Not e xact ly 

a primit ive paint ing,  because he was bet ter  than that ,  but  I  have had corres

pondence with some people in the East  who were interested in Duncanson's  

paint ings.  

Q. Now th at  is  the girl  who t ravelled with your grandmother,  is  that  

correct? 

A. Yes.  These chi ldren,  my g randmother 's ,  the girl  in the white and 

the l i t t le  gir l  in the car t  who grew up and married a  musician.  There are 

various rather  interest ing family stories which I  have w ri t ten up and scattered 

around the family.  Interest ing because the doctor  whom t hat  gir l  married 

was ed ucated at  Trini ty College,  Dublin;  they decided to immigrate to this  

country as  so many Ir ish did.  They were shipwrecked and were rescued but  

lost  absolutely everything that  they ever had.  But I  think that 's  very 

at t ract ive.  I  have a  picture,  a  companion picture real ly ,  of  my g randmother,  

but  that  went to  other  cousins;  I  got  that  one and this  one and both of  them 

have been restored by a  man wh o l ived near Boston and was very good.  He 

didn ' t  spoil  them. Some restorat ions do.  

Q. What was her  name? 

A. Her name was Sarah Murphy Cooper.  

Q. Cooper was her  married name? 

A. Yes.  And t hat  is  a picture of  my g randmother ,  that  oval  one.  For 

an early photograph i t ' s  pret ty good.  She 's  in a r iding costume; she went 
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to a young lady 's  academy which la ter  became Vassar .  

Q.  You said las t  week that  you remember spending a lot  of  t ime with 

your grandmother.  

A.  Yes,  my mother was very frai l .  She was not  in good heal th for  a 

good many ye ars.  Not real ly i l l ,  but  not  very well  e i ther .  Whereas,  my 

grandmother was very wel l ,  very energetic ,  loved theater ,  and Kansas City 

a t  that  was a  good theater  town, so we went to the theater  a  good deal  to

gether and went shopping,  went  to Emery Bord's  Tea Room, which was a  great  

t reat  and very good.  

INTERVIEW 2 -  TAPE 2 

Q. So you have man y f ond memories of  outings with your grandmother? 

A. Oh,  yes.  At that  t ime,  around the turn of  the century,  Kansas C ity 

was a  good theater  town and I  think that  every year  during Holy Wee k,  New 

York companies came o ut  and played in Kansas City.  There was real ly good 

theater .  I  think that  London now i s  probably the only place where you see as  

much good theater  as  you did then in Kansas City.  People l ike Marlow and 

Sothern,  good a ctors  and their  fel low actors  came out  and played in Kansas 

City because a t  that  t ime the New Yo rk theaters  were closed during Holy Wee k.  

Q.  Do you remember you r grandmother influencing you in any part icular  

way? 

A. I  suppose as  far  as developing my love of  the theater  and reading 

and of  language in general .  She and her  second husband were very fond of  

playing anagrams,  and i f  you have ever played anagrams you have a  pret ty 

good d eveloping vocabulary.  
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Q. Exactly.  

A. Or you get  beaten.  She was always in terested in what  I  was reading.  

She bought me and my brother  a great  many f ine children 's  books.  We had 

them u nti l  my brother  and I  moved into this  house,  we just  decided we had 

too many books,  so we gave al l  the children 's  books to the City Library.  

And from t ime to t ime I  have wri t ten note 's  to  see what  happened to them, 

and the Librarian said "Oh, they just  got  worn out  to the point  where we 

had them rebound as many t imes as  they could be rebound," they const i tuted 

the foundation for  the children 's  1ibrary down there.  I  was glad of  that .  

We had up to past  the 1960s a  series of  Harper 's  Weekly and Harper 's  Monthly.  

You ma y remember they had the Brady photographs,  so we gave those to the 

l ibrary,  too.  We've al ways had a  great  interest  in reading.  My mother did 

as well  as  my g randmother.  

Q.  Can you recal l  any favorite  books from your childhood? 

A. I  don ' t  know, I  read al1 the so-cal led "children's"  book: Lit t le  

Women ser ies ,  that  kind of  thing,  and la ter  Dickens.  My mother was very fond 

of  Dickens,  more than my grandmother,  I  think.  I  don' t  remember if  she ever 

read Dickens to me a loud,  whereas my mother did.  And m y mother had a  very 

good s peaking voice,  a  pleasant  voice,  and she read well  so that  i t  was very 

customary for  my brother  and me to 1is ten to my m other 's  reading.  She read 

al l  sorts  of  things -  magazines,  newspapers,  books.  

Q. Do you recal l  playing with your brother  as  a child? 

A. Not very much.  Although we were always good companions he was e ight  

years older  than I  so that  he had a  different  group of  fr iends from me. 

When I  was o utside the universi ty we t ravelled together and were very compan

ionable.  He was also a great  reader and especial ly enjoyed t ravell ing in 
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England.  

Q. You mentioned briefly that  when you and y our brother  moved into 

this  home. Was this  your f i rs t  home in Lawrence? 

A. Oh,  no.  We bui l t  a  cape cod cottage at  the foot  of  The Hil l .  I t ' s  

just  south of  where Mr.  Nichols  l ives;  he l ives in the last  house on a  dead 

end street  adjacent  to i t .  We bought the couple of  lots  just  south of  the 

Nichols ' ,  and built  our house.  We had owned a  place in the country,  about  

50 acres,  and had l ived in various places around town. 

Q. Your re lat ionship with Mr.  Nichols ,  is  that  through this  club that  

you're both a  member of ,  or  does that  go back? 

A. Mr.  Nichols? I  don' t  know. Mrs.  Nichols  belonged to this  Troll  ope 

Club,  and we were neighbors and friends and that 's  about  a l l  I  can say,  we 

watched their  son grow up from a baby,  and of  course now he 's  also a Dis

t inguished Professor.  

Q. Now you and he are both a  member o f  a  club,  is  that  correct? 

A. No,  just  close fr iends.  Mrs.  Nichols  belonged to a club that  I  

belonged to.  She belonged to the reading club that  I  mentioned.  I  belonged 

to Twentieth Century and she belonged to the Friends in Council ,  so we d idn ' t  

belong to the same 1 i terary club.  

Q. Okay.  Can we t a lk for  a minute about  the procedure that  you are 

famous f or ,  that  we did not  talk about  last  t ime in the laboratory,  the 

procedure that  you invented,  I  guess .  

A. Well ,  no,  I  don' t  thank that  you could say that  i t  was an invention.  

I t  was a  different  use of  a  laboratory procedure which was fai rly well  known 

and i t  came about  when I  needed help from chemistry;  a  graduate s tudent ,  who 

now is  head of  a  department a t  the Universi ty of  New Hampshir e,  and I  would 
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help Dr.  Brickel1 develop this  method.  I t  is  a very good method,  i t ' s  s t i l l  

used.  As Dr.  Paretsky would tel l  you,  he didn ' t  think much of  having our 

idea published in the American Journal  of  Pathology,  but  as  a matter  of  fact  

i t  was ac cepted at  once.  That 's  a  good journal ,  by the way,  and the method 

was a t  once recognized as a rather  simple and easy way to make diagnosis .  

What I  did was t o label  the antibody with a  f lourescent  dye s o that  when you 

looked at  i t  under the microscope the labeled bacteria  stood out  because 

they were f lourescent .  That  was the basis ,  i t  real ly wasn ' t  anything new 

except  appl icat ion.  The dyes we found the formula were for  s table dyes,  

general ly they're pret ty unstable .  But the student  helped us to f ind those 

in some of  the old German publicat ions;  the 'dyes were not  part icularly 

unusual  in  the sense that  they could be made h ere.  So,  we had the dyes,  we 

had the bacteria ,  we o btained a microscope which used not  ordinary dayl ight  

but  f lourescent  l ight;  that  made i t  a f ield where with a  great  many bacteria,  

only the ones that  had absorbed the antibody that  was labeled with the f loures 

cent  dye,  were the only ones that  stood out .  So i t  was a  way of  recognizing 

certain bacteria ,  you see.  That  was what  was new ab out  i t .  

Q. Now th is  came after  your work on Tularemia? 

A. Yes,  quite  a  few y ears af ter .  I  suppose,  let 's  see,  I  went  to  Fort  

Dietr ick in 1943,  and th is  was in the preceding seven to ten years .  

Q. In reading that  art ic le  we s ee quite  a bi t  of  publici ty.  

A. Yes,  i t  caught  hold because i t  was received very eagerly,  real ly.  

I  think that  laboratory people recognized i t  as a  relat ively simple and easy 

way to recognize bacteria .  And of  course anything that  enables you to recog

nize the cause of  an infection is  worthwhile.  So that 's  the way i t  happened •  

The American Society of  Pathologists  is  a very powerful  society and the 
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method was published in their  journal .  Reprints  went out  in an amazing 

manner;  I  was very surprised and I  know Dr.  Paretsky was too.  He thought 

that  when I  wanted to publish in the American Journal  of  Pathology that  maybe 

we w ouldn' t  get  much response.  Instead we did get  a  lot  and had to order a  

lot  of  new r eprints,  and that  kind of  thing.  

Q. That  must  have been very excit ing.  

A. Yes,  i t  was.  I t  was very interesting and a  pleasureable experience.  

But as  you see,  as  in so many s cientif ic  methods,  there 's  nothing essential ly 

new, i t ' s  a quest ion of  putt ing well  known things together in a somewhat 

different  way.  This  is  about  what  i t  amounts to .  

Q. But that 's  a very s ignif icant  achievement in i tsel f .  

A. Not real ly,  because so much of  i t  was a lready known. The making 

of  the f lourescent  dye went back to the great  era of  microbiology and chemistry 

in Germany.  This  took place from the 1860's  and on into the 20th century;  

those dyes were known, and this  is  a  new use of  an old dye.  And as  a matter  

of  fact  i t  took the American chemist  a  good while to duplicate the work 

that  the early German c hemist  had done.  For a  long t ime we had a  dye that  

was used in. the medium,but  the American dyes wouldn' t  do what  the German dy e 

did at  al l .  I  s t i l l  don' t  know what  i t  was,  but  eventual ly the Americans 

were able to dupl icate that  dye;  a t  f i rs t  when there was imperfect ion in 

the dye,  something that  we didn ' t  put  into ours,  or  what  i t  was,  I  don' t  know; 

that  was t rue in a good many cases that  we buil t  upon others.  

Q. Now, was i t  your thoughts that  connected this  dye to the antibody? 

A. Yes.  I  didn' t  know whether i t  was o r  not ,  and then we d id f ind a 

German publicat ion in which they had at tached dyes to antibodies ,  so that  

was the beginning of  that .  
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Q. Very interest ing.  I  a lso read in that  ar t icle  that  people remarked 

that  often remembered you saying,  "where are my keys",  that  they ta lked about  

Dr.  Cora Downs never carrying a handbag o r  a purse but  you had a  satchel  in 

which you kept  your essentials  for  the day,  but  somehow your keys seemed 

to leave you.  

A. Well ,  that 's  t rue.  

Q. So you would agree that  that  was something that  was c haracteris t ic  

of  you? 

A. Yes,  I  suppose so.  I  was always looking for  my keys.  You see,  we 

couldn ' t  use the elevator  unless we had the key to i t  and,  of  course,  my o ffice 

was c losed,  the laboratory was closed;  i t  was very vi tal  to have keys.  

Q. Do you recal l  any other  anecdotes or  instances that  you would say 

are somewhat characteris t ic  of  yourself? 

A. I t .seems to me in looking back,  I  was always in a hurry because I  

was teaching ful l  t ime,  and at  that  t ime that  meant  anywhere from 5 to 15 

hours a  semester .  Although classes were re lat ively small  in  microbiology,  

s t i l l  that  was q uite  a load.  And I  was an advisor also,  so I  saw s tudents  

who were not  necessari ly microbiologists ;  I  was busy.  

Q. Ear l ier  when we were ta lking you said that  in the ear l ier  days of  

your career  teaching was not  something that  was interest ing to you,  or  that  

you had thought about .  

A. Well ,  a  great  many of  the women w ho gr aduated around 1910 -  1915 

took courses in education and went from the Universi ty into high school  

teaching.  You didn' t  have any very sophist icated microbiology in high school  

teaching,  not  much that  was medical .  I  was always interested in the medical  

s ide and didn' t  want to just  teach general  biology in high school .  I  wanted 

to go as  close as I  could to Medical  School ,  and so that  influenced what  I  

did.  
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0.  But now t eaching on the graduate level ,  for  example,  would be a  whole 

different  experience.  

A. I t  was v ery enjoyable;  a l l  my c lasses were a t  the junior  level  or  

above,  so I  had always in my c lasses a group who were taking microbiology 

because they wanted to,  and that  makes a  great  difference.  You d on' t  have 

the reluctant  s tudents  that  you do in a great  many required courses,  so I  

enjoyed teaching very much.  As an undergraduate I  decided I  didn ' t  want to 

teach high school  where you had sort  of  a  capt ive audience.  

Q. Could you characterize for  me what  you consider  that  makes a  good 

teacher? 

A. Well ,  in  the f i rs t  place I  think you ought  to have a  very wide and 

deep knowledge of  your subject ,  and you ought  to have enthusiasm. I  must  

say that  I  ought  to put  in a plug for  teaching,  i t ' s  hard work.  Many people 

think i t  isn ' t ,  but  i t  is .  

Q. You're r ight  about  that .  

A. Hard work doesn' t  hurt  people,  i t  ought to be acknowledged as  such.  

Q. But you think the keys are a thorough knowledge o f  your subject  and 

enthusiasm? 

A. Oh,  that 's  absolutely necessary,  and the desire to communicate 

enthusiasm for  the subject  to the group.  

Q. Takes a  tremendous amount of  energy.  

A. Takes a  great  deal  of  energy;  you have to l ike what  you do.  

Q. Yes,  you do have to Tike what  you do because you can' t  be 

enthusiast ic  about  i t  i f  you don' t .  

A. No.,  that 's  quite  t rue.  And in general ,  I  found the Universi ty teachers 

that  I  had were very good.  Looking back on i t ,  I  have no complaints  about  

them a t  al l .  

Q. Do any par t iculars  stand out? 
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A. Well ,  yes.  For instance this  Dr.  Bil l ings who had lef t  short ly 

after  I  came back as  a graduate s tudent  was a  very shy man; he read his  

lectures,  he looked down a t  his  cards - -  that  sounds absolutely uninspir ing - -

as a matter  of  fact  he was an inspiring teacher because his  lectures were 

always so well  organized.  He was so knowledgeable that  I  look back on him 

as a  very good teacher;  I  describe him as a shy man wh o read his  lectures .  

You would think,  "Well ,  what 's  inspir ing about  that"? Dr.  Sherwood was a lso 

very dynamic,  very forward looking,  because he real ized that  the t ime was 

coming whe n every laboratory,  every hospital  laboratory,  would need to have 

a  laboratory technician,  and he buil t  the department on that .  

Q. Did you ever feel  that  any of  your professors stereotyped you in 

any way because you were a  woman? 

A. No,  I  don ' t  think so.  

Q. They bel ieved that  your potential  was as  great  as  anyone e lse 's  

potent ial  perhaps? 

A. Well ,  I  don' t  know abou t  that  because there was v ery few wom en, 

almost  none,  in medicine,  and there were only a  few wo men i n the scienti f ic  

courses.  I  never fel t  that  the professors discriminated against  women. You 

were jus t  kind of  an odd bal l .  ,  

Q.  Did you ever feel  that  you had to prove yourself  by being bet ter? 

A. Oh,  y es.  There 's  no doubt  that  you had to be bet ter  in order to 

gain the same recognit ion;  that  was t rue pret ty much through WWII I  guess.  

You see we mentioned before that  there was only one administrat ive head of  

a  department ,  and in a way that  tel ls  the story.  

Q. Do you recal l  personal ly feeling not  necessari ly being discriminated 

against ,  but  that  you had more s tress on you in achieving your career  goals  

because you were a  woman? 

A. Yes,  I  think so;  i t ' s  hard to pin down but  there was a  certain amount 
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of  discrimination on the part  of  some of  the administrat ive officers  of  the 

Universi ty.  Against  women as  adminis trators .  That ,  I  suppose,  has largely 

disappeared,  I  real ly think i t  disappeared af ter  the war.  

Q. What do you think made that  happen? 

A. Well ,  the women were needed so much; the men were gone so they found 

out  that  women could do these things and gradually they just  forgot  about  

i t .  

Q. Did you ever have an interest  in being an administrator? 

A. No.  Never wanted to be.  

Q. The f act  that  the opportunity might  not  have been avai lable to you 

because you were a  woman r eal ly didn ' t  bother you that  much? 

A. Yes,  i t  did when I  came to think about  i t ,  and that  was v ery late  

I  suppose,  in my c areer  but  when I  think about  i t  I  think there 's  s t i l l  a 

good deal  of  prejudice and that 's  a pi ty;  i t ' s  a thing that  perhaps is  inevitable 

because men g et  together;  they enjoy each other 's  company,  and they're not  

inhibi ted as they are i f  a woman i s  present ,  and that  has an influence.  

Q. So even when you thought about  i t  later  i t  s t i l l  is  very bothersome 

to you? 

A. Somewhat,  certainly.  

Q. Were you ever a  part icipant  in any efforts  to get  some of  those things 

changed? 

A. No,  I  don' t  know th at  I  did.  That  goes back so far .  There was some 

sort  of  an organizat ion that .was headed by Miss Galloo,  who was a  woman of  

great  s trength,  a  scholar ,  and a  high-bred French woman; we were real ly lucky 

to have her .  She was one that  we mentioned earl ier  that  was head of  a  depart

ment.  I  became president  of  what  was an early kind of  organizat ion of  women 

who were interested in gett ing the vote for  women, that  was pret ty early,  
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about  1918 or  somewhere a long that  t ime.  Kansas already had given the vote 

to women by that  t ime,  but  the country in general  had not ,  and Madame G alloo 

was very interested in spreading the word that  they should have the vote.  

I  was inf luenced by her  and real ized that  that  was the greatest  discrimination.  

Later  more of  the chancellors ,  I 'd  rather  not  mention names,  but  one of  the 

chancellors  after  Dr.  Sherwood's  ret irement,  wanted to consider  me as  head 

of  the department and I 'm sorry to say that  Dr.  Sherwood said "No, i t  wouldn' t  

do a t  al l ;  the men i n the department wouldn' t  want  i t" .  Not anything against  

me personally,  but  against  me as  a  woman, as  head.  

Q. You knew abou t  that  at  the t ime.  

A. No,  I  d idn ' t ,  not  clearly;  i t  wasn' t  unti l  la ter  that  I  heard the 

whole s tory.  In some ways i t  didn' t  matter ,  I  was deeply engaged in my re

search,  I . l iked i t ,  I  didn' t  have any experience actually in administrat ion 

and didn ' t  part icularly want i t  but  I  thought that  that  was an unfair  s i tuat ion.  

But as  far  as I  was concerned,  I  didn ' t  care much.  

Q. Did i t  make you feel  in any way d ifferent  about  your colleagues once 

you learned that ,  once you heard that  s tory? 

A. Well ,  I  thought they were s tupid.  

Q. In working w ith them would you have predicted they would have mixed 

feel ings,  or  was that  something that  was a  surprise? 

A. No i t  wasn ' t  a  surprise .  The department was small  and I  knew th e 

members pret ty wel l ,  I  had a  pret ty good idea about  what  their  feel ing was,  

and in general  i t  was wo men s ort  of  encoaching on their  terr i tory.  

Q. Did any of  them e ver talk to you about  this  direct ly or  was i t  some

thing that  was skir ted around? '  

A. No I  never ta lked,  as  far  as I  can remember,  I  never talked about  

i t  direct ly.  
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Q. Did you have s ituat ions where you r male colleagues woti ld ask your 

opinion of  the lab work that  was going on,  would they regard your opinion 

equally as they would another male colleague for  example? 

A. No,  I  think in the early days they didn ' t ,  I  think the general  feel ing 

was that  the women were fa ir ly inferior;  that  was ref lected in some of  the 

cases where I  knew t hat  the men had a  higher level  of  salary.  I t  was shown 
f 

that  discrimination was there,  in salary as well  as  in rank.  

Q. That  would be on the so-called " inst i tut ional" level? 

A. Yes.  

Q.  I 'm thinking more on the personal  or  day-to-day level .  For example,  

i f  someone was working on something that  yoif  knew something about ,  would he 

seek you out  for  assistance.  

A. You know, I  don' t  think unti l  the war years that  they would.  The 

whole thing was s o dominated by the male contingents .  That  was t rue of  the 

society of  microbiologists  and in Kansas University as  a whole;  Kansas inst i

tut ions as a  whole were discriminated against  because,  I  may have told you-

that  one man s aid that  there were a  great  many m iles of  unscientif ic  terr i tory? 

Q. No? 

A. Well ,  in  talking to me about  our department,  and we had q uite  a number 

of  graduates who were gett ing into good labs and doing good work,  he said 

"Well ,  of  course Kansas is  in the middle of  great ly unscientif ic  terr i tory."  

And s o i t  was.  I t  was harder to get  money grants ,  much harder ,  than i f  you 

were connected with Harvard or  Johns Hopkins,  or  some of  the good Eastern 

schools;  that 's  where the money went unti l  WWI. That  is  discrimination,  not  

so much individual ,  but  the whole University .  

Q. What do you think that  discriminat ion was real ly based on? 
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A. Based on the woman's  role as a homemaker.  

Q.  No,  I  mean against  Kansas Universi ty as  an inst i tut ion.  We're ta lking 

about  two kinds of  discrimination.  One a gainst  women and one against  Kansas 

as  opposed to Johns Hopkins or  Harvard.  

A. Well ,  of  course their  whole administrat ion of  the big Eastern schools 

was so well  establ ished that  I  th ink the people that  give grants  simply didn' t  

know what  was going on in the West ,  in  the middle West ,  and in some ways they 

weren ' t  very interested in f inding out  unti l  the war;  that  made a  great  dif

ference because then a large group of  people from Ohio and Wisconsin got  into 

act ive work in the war and i t  did change things considerably.  

INTERVIEW 3 -  TAPE 1  

Q. Last  week we talked a l i t t le  about  the philosophical  thoughts on 

having one 's  biography,writ ten or  described.  We talked a l i t t le  bi t  about  

the pros and cons,  I  certa inly understand some of  your feel ings about  what  

we s aid.  You did mention that  you experienced some ups and downs.  Maybe 

we co uld s tart  on that  note today since we've talked a lot  about  your profes

sional  career  and things you've accomplished,  we've talked a l i t t le  bi t  about  

your personal  l i fe ,  but  when you mentioned the word ups and downs I  was very 
t 

curious about  exactly what  you meant .  

A. Well ,  that  is  hard to say.  There were t imes af ter  I  came back to 

the University when there was a  quest ion,  part ly about  salary,  part ly about  

rank,  whether I  was receiving the same salary and the same rank as the men 

in the department.  General ly that  was resolved very much to my s at isfact ion 

because they did give me the same rank and in some cases more s alary than 
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some of  the men i n the department,  so that  general ly I  think that  I  was 

t reated very fairly,  but  there was a  quest ion about  sex there.  In general  

I  don' t  know what  the faculty is  now, but  in general  the faculty then was 

more male than female.  To a  certain extent  I  think that  many o f  the women 

on th e faculty were somewhat d iscriminated against .  Now t hat 's  of  course 

a very touchy subject  because you don ' t  know whethe r the discrimination is  

just  on the surface or  whether there were real  things in back of  i t .  

Q. What was your feeling about  that ,  did you feel-  it  was more on the 

surface or  through instances you might  have had,  that  i t  was real ly deeper? 

A. I  think on the whole i t  was the prejudice.  Not a l l  of  i t ,  but  some

t imes.  

Q. Can you c i te  any examples or  instances? 

A. No,  I  don' t  think I  can,  the only thing that  I  said the last  t ime 

we t alked was that  only one woman was head of  a  department .  Of course we 

now have two V ice Chancellors  who a re women; that  would have been almost  un

thinkable in 1920.  

Q. Now y ou said when you came back after  the war .  .  .  

A. I  came back in 1945.  
i * 

Q. What exactly happened that  there was some quest ions as to your salary 

and your rank? What were you thinking about  when you said there was a  quest ion 

in your salary? 

A. There was a  quest ion of  salary rather  early on but  when the department 

had to f i l l  Dr.  Sherwood's  place after  he reached the ret irement age.  I t  

was a  quest ion of  whether people nominated as  being logical  to be the admini

strat ive head should receive a large salary.  I  don ' t  know t hat  things have 

changed s ince I  was act ive,  but  a t  any rate there were people in the department 

who thought that  a  woman was hardly quali f ied to be administrat ive head of  

the department.  That  was immaterial  as  far  as I  was concerned because I  never 
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wanted to do administrat ive work,  and of  course that  maybe entered into i t ,  

I  don' t  know. 

Q. Now y ou said that  there were people who th ought that  women were not  

sui ted for  an administrat ive posit ion,  how di d they let  those feelings be 

known, did they come r ight  out  and say i t?  

A. Oh,  I  don' t  think so,  I  think i t  was one of  those things,  covert ,  

would you say? 

Q. So you fel t  that  on the quest ion of  you possibly being an administra

tor ,  you say you weren' t  real ly interested in i t  anyway.  What about  on the 

level  of  your work,  in terms of  your opinions,  your f indings,  your techniques,  

how woul d you say you were t reated along those l ines by yo ur male col leagues? 

A. Very w ell ,  there wasn' t  any quest ion about  that ;  i t  must  have been 

about  the end of  the war that  we g ot  several  new mem bers in  the department 

and they were very support ive of  my work.  Very support ive.  And o f  course 

i t  was during Murphy's  Chancellorship that  I  was appointed to the Dist inguished 

Professorship,  and I  was very much surprised.  I  didn' t  know th at  my name 

was being considered and I  was great ly surprised that  they appointed me.  I  

don' t  know whether there was any part icular  discussion about  that ;  there must  

have been,  but  I  don' t  know about  i t  and I  can' t  te l l  you now wheth er there 

are any more Dist inguished Professorships given to women o r  not .  Deanell  

Tacha is  in a top administrat ive job,  of  course.  

Q. There are other  women t here as well .  Didn' t  you once mention that  

Frances Horowitz was in touch with you? 

A. Oh y es.  

Q. She 's  head o f  research and graduate s tudies,  I  don' t  real ly know 

her  t i t le .  That 's  two wo men t hat  are in high posi t ions r ight  now. 
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A. There may be others,  I  don' t  know. 

Q. That  has defini tely changed.  But i t ' s  interest ing to me in terms 

of  what  your own personal  experiences were from two s tandpoints .  One is ,  

we ta lked about  different  t imes,  different  eras whose thoughts were very dif

ferent  about  women, and two,  because you were so dist inguished in your work 

that  I  was wondering if  your experiences as a woman wou ld be some. 'wtat  typical  

of  how p rofessional  women wou ld have been t reated in those t imes? 

A. That 's  hard to say because i f  I  were to f ight  for  distribution of 

women i n microbiology I  would have to say they were dist inct ly minori ty and 

why th ey are I  don' t  know exa ct ly except  that  i t ' s  somewhat as  i t  was in medi

cine at  the turn of  the century;  there were rela t ively few doctors of  medicine 

who were women, whereas now t here are a great  many; I  should judge that  they 

probably f ind i t  less diff icult  to get  into Medical  School .  

Q. Personally,  in your day-to-day l ife  in your department,  was i t  some

thing that  you were always aware of,  the fact  that  you were a  woman, that  

you were different? 

A. No,  I  don' t  think so.  There weren ' t  many f eel ings of  that  sort .  

I t  was a  quest ion of  you did your job,  and I  was alw ays very interested in 

research so that  I  t r ied not  to neglect  my teaching.  I  was very interested 

in research and I  t r ied to take t ime out  for  that ,  so i t  lef t  very l i t t le  

t ime for  anything else .  

Q. When you mentioned the so-cal led ups and downs does anything else 

come t o mind? 

A. No,  I  can ' t  put  my f inger on i t  exactly.  

Q. Sort  of  the personal  t r iumphs and disappointments ,  there must  have 

been some. 

A. Yes,  there were,  of  course.  Really part  of  i t  was f inancial  because 
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i t  wasn ' t  unti l  after  WWII that  there were available large grants  of  money,  

and certainly the kind of  work that  I  did required expensive equipment and 

a  good deal  of  just  what  you might  cal l  household help,  a  question of  washing 

dishes and keeping things clean,  that  kind of  help was needed but  i t  was almost  

nonexistent  when I  went  back to the department in 1918.  Money wa s not  avail

able.  After  WWII the grants  were easier  to obtain,  they were very generous 

and you could get  manual  help and technical  help because you could specify 

that  you wanted scholarships ,  assistantships for  individuals ,  so that  i t  al l  

together was an easier  picture than i t  was before WWII.  I  understand now 

that  because of  the current  f inancial  squeeze i t ' s  more d iff icult  to replace 

expensive equipment and that  type of  thing.  When I  came back af ter  the war 

I  had to have a  great  deal  of  special  glassware and specia l  equipment which 

was expensive,  but  the grants  were given to me; the s tate never would have 

provided these i tems.  

Q. So i t  was a  federal  thing then? 

A. Yes,  federal ,  nat ional  inst i tutes that  helped,  and maybe research 

grants,  too,  to investigate some things in Alaska.  Money was mu ch e asier  

to get  than i t  had been before;  I  understand i t ' s  t ightened up a gain and i t ' s  

now d ifficul t  to get  i t .  

Q. How long did that  sort  of  prosperi ty las t ,  after  the war,  unti l  about  

when would you say money was real  easy to get? 

A. I  think i t  lasted up until  the t ime I  ret ired in 1967.  Well ,  you 

see I  worked after  that  for  about  four years;  the grant  was handled by the 

Endowment Associat ion and there was no diff iculty at  al l  as  long as we s t i l l  

had approved what  I  asked for ,  I  could go r ight  on and hire a technician,  

hire whoever was necessary,  buy g lassware,  buy equipmen t and so forth.  There 

were no,  s t rings at tached to the money at  al l  except ,  of  course,  the overhead 
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from those grants  went to the Universi ty,  and just  off  the record I  sometimes 

fel t  that  was a good deal  out  of  my grant .  

Q. You said you worked for  four years af ter  your re t irement,  what  were 

you doing then? 

A. I  was just  f inishing research with f lourescent  antibodies.  

Q. So even though you ret ired from teaching you were s t i l l  act ive in 

your research? 

A. I  should say that  I  was grateful  to the department and to Dr.  Paretsky 

for  just  al lowing me to go on with my research laboratory just  as  I  had just  

before I  ret ired.  Now th ere have been instances when a  professor who r e t ired 

had no place in the way of  an off ice ,  I  don ' t  know about  the laboratory people 

but  there have been c ases where there was no place for  a ret ired faculty member 

to  have an off ice.  

Q. Have you missed your research? 

A. No,  I  don' t  think so.  I t  wasn' t  the kind of  thing that  I  could do 

on a  part  t ime basis  and I  was ready to leave i t .  My s cientif ic  journals  came 

to me and I  gave those to the department.  I  didn' t  even t ry to keep up w ith 

the l i terature after  I  ret ired.  I  have a  lot  of  other  things to do,  volunteer  

work and recreat ion things which I  have never been able to do,  so I  keep busy 

unlike some of  the faculty who were very unhappy about  not  going on with their  

work.  I 've come to a s topping point ;  i t ' s  t ime to stop.  

Q. What e lse? 

A. I  was thinking las t  night  how d esirable i t  would be i f  there was 

a  place where rather  detai led interviews or  wri te-ups could be had for  past  

faculty members;  we've had a  good many di st inguished people on the faculty 

and I  don' t  know whether there is  any record of  them. About two o r  three 

years ago someone came and interviewed me a bout  Dr.  Ida Hyde;  she must  have 
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ret i red somewhere along about  the t ime when I  graduated in 1915.  They were 

wri t ing a biography of  her ,  she was quite  a dist inguished physiologist .  There 

are others on the faculty now and others who have re t ired who r eal ly ought 

to have some kind of  a  biography writ ten about  them so that  i t  would be on 

record.  We've had a  number o f  dist inguished faculty and i t  really would be 

desirable to have a  record.  

Q. I  couldn ' t  agree with you more.  

A. Whether i t  would be used or  not  doesn' t  matter ,  real ly.  

Q. What kinds of  things would you think would be important  in inter

viewing the ret i red faculty,  not  necessari ly format but  basical ly their  careers? 

A. Well ,  yes I  should think that  the main record would be a  record of  

the work in their  special ty.  I t  comes to mind to me,  Dr.  E.H. Taylor was 

a  very dist inguished internat ionally known ma n in his  f ield which was essen

t ial ly repti les.  That  seems a very narrow f ield,  but  i t  wasn' t  real ly,  he 

also was co ncerned in secret  work.  He was very,  very deeply involved in that  

and I  don' t  suppose that  there 's  any record of  i t  at  al l .  I  know th at  I  said 

to him once when m y work was declassif ied,  "Dr.  Taylor ,  when is  your work 

going to be declassif ied?" He sa id,  "Never".  And ap parently i t  never has 

been.  St i l l  secret ,  you see,  but  i t  was v ery important  work.  

Q. I  defini tely agree that  this  would be important  to get  these records.  

A. Certainly i t  would and I  hope that  maybe you could do i t .  

Q. I  could do some of  i t ,  I  would certainly enjoy i t .  

A. Well ,  you see someone has to see the need and s tar t  i t  going,  and 

I  think i t  would go o n.  

Q. I  think you're r ight  and I ' l l  do what  I  can.  You have the most  

engaging smile,  your whole face,  your eyes,  everything just  l ights  up whe n 

you smile.  
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A. Well ,  I  enjoyed my work and I  enjoyed outside interests  that  I  had;  

we were a  family of  readers,  so that 's  always a resource you know. I 'm always 

a l i t t le  sorry for  the people who d on' t  have enough outside interests  to be 

happy a f ter  they ret ire;  there are a great  many of  them. 

Q. Have you ever thought about  having your biography writ ten? 

A. No,  I  haven' t ,  real ly.  I  know th at  Dr.  Fri tz  He ider  has just  f inished 

an autobiography.  Have you heard of  Him? He's  a  ret ired professor of  psychology.  

He's  an Austr ian who cam e to this  country during the Hitler  days,  but  I  don' t  

know of  anyone e lse who has e i ther  wri t ten an autobiography or  had one wri t ten.  

I  understand that  Leona Baumgartner ,  who ha s been commissioner of  the City 

of  New York,  now re t ired.  I  understand somebody is  writ ing her biography.  

INTERVIEW 3 -  TAPE 2 

Q. What feelings do you have about  s tudent  evaluation of  faculty? 
f. 

A. They used to send a quest ionnaire around to students  to evaluate 

professors.  I  think students  have a  r ight  to evaluate professors ,  but  the 

trouble comes not  with the evaluation that  the students  make but  in assessing 

the val idi ty of  their  remarks;  that  would be up to some of  the administrators  

who lo ok over the reports .  

Q. How el se can you .  .  .  

A. How can you get  at  that  information? 

Q. Yes,  and how can you evaluate someone's  teaching performance or  abil i t ies  

For example,  professors now a re evaluated on three areas,  research,  teaching 

and service to the university .  Were those the cri teria  for  your evaluation,  

for  tenure,  advancement,  rank? 

A. I  don ' t  real ly think that  the students  would know any thing about  

the service that  the professors d id.  
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Q. No,  they wouldn' t  know abou t  the service and they probably wouldn' t  

know m uch about  the research.  

A. No,  probably not ,  but  some of  them would.  I  don' t  see any reason 

why t he students  should know any thing about  salaries.  That ' s  taken care of  

in the organizat ion such as  the American A ssociat ion of  Universi ty Professors.  

Of course,  I  always belonged to that  and I  think they've done some ve ry good 

things.  But there are some curious injust ices in the way the s tate pays 

teachers.  I  don' t  know whether you've run across that  or  not  but  for  quite  

awhile a  few o f  .us were interested in trying to do something about  i t  but  

never got  anywhere.  And t he s tate for  a long t ime didn' t  have any pensions.  

Final ly a pension system for  faculty was s et  up but  the pensions were cut  

off  just  as  soon as  a faculty member died,  so that  nothing was lef t  for  the 

family.  Very poor pension system that  would do that .  Now th e pension system 

is  bet ter  than i t  used to be because the faculty pay in some and the s ta te 

pays in sons; i t  is  real  regular ,  insurance.  When I  was teaching and then 

af ter  I  ret i red none of  the faculty paid in anything toward their  pension.  

They g ot  half  of  their  f inal  salary;  i t  was c ompletely inadequate.  For instance,  

a  faculty member might  ret i re  with a salary of  $2500 a  year ,  but  then as  long 

as she l ived,  she got  half  of  that ,  but  when that  faculty member d ied,  the 

pension was completely cut  off .  Faculty now have social  securi ty plus a  s tate 

pension.  The amount o f  the pension now depends upon t he number o f  years paid 

in and how muc h; this  is  a regular  pension system of course and that 's  al l  

r ight .  Well  that 's  nei ther  here nor there as far  as I 'm concerned of  course,  

but  I  thought the old plan was very inequitable.  

Q. What were some of  the other  feel ings you remember on the part  of  

the faculty about  the sta te,  the state employees? 
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A. I t  was always a  quest ion of whether Manhattan would get  more than 

we did.  That 's  perennial  I  guess;  i t  s t i l l  goes on.  And of  course in some 

ways exasperat ing as i t  is  i t  was understandable because af ter  al l  Kansas 

is  an agricultural  s tate.  Manhattan natural ly would get  more money and s t i l l  

does.  

Q. Was there ever any talk of  the union when you were teaching? 

A. Not that  I  know of .  

Q. How w ould you have fel t  about  that? 

A. Well ,  I  would hope that  i t  wasn' t  necessary to unionize the faculty 

but  I  recognized that  the unions,  are simply indispensable in our civi l izat ion,  

i f  they're properly managed they are a very good thing;  on the whole I  would 

hope that  they would be f ree of  crime and if  they are free of crime and do 

what  they should I  think they're indispensable.  

Q. Can you think the faculty of  the Universi ty of  Kansas would benefi t  

from that  type of  an organizat ion or  not ,  or  would they lose ground? 

A. I  don' t  know, I  just  don' t  know whether they would gain or  lose.  

Q. Do you recal l  any of  the days of  s tudent  act ivism when you were teaching? 

For example in the 60s when the students  were demanding different  kinds of  

programs and so forth? What are your recollect ions of  those t imes? 

A. I  knew what  was .going on because,  of  course,  i t  was mu ch publicized,  

but  within our department and my c lasses I  didn' t  have any react ions at  al l  

to i t .  I t  was rather  a unique s i tuat ion because our s tudents  had a l l  chosen 

a  profession,  they were ei ther  going Into medicine or  they were going into 

laboratory work i n microbiology and that  we didn ' t  have any students  below 

the level  of  a  junior  made a  great  difference.  They had chosen what  they 

wanted to do,  they were as  a  whole professionally oriented and not  very much 
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concerned with the student  movement and I  think that  made a  great  difference.  

We were sort  of  outs ide that  and glad to be o f  course,  a t  least  I  was.  

Q. Were any of  your fr iends involved or  did you have any connections 

with i t  in any way a t  al l?  

A. No,  I  don' t  think so.  I  don' t  remember,  a l l  I  know i s  that  I  read 

the papers and that  was a bout  i t .  Of c ourse when I  thought about  some of  

i t ,  I  thought some of  the faculty were very mistaken in the way they egged 

on the students,  real ly fostered student  unrest .  

Q. In what  sense? 

A. Oh,  I  don' t  know; there were some people who were always kind of  

s t i r ring up t rouble.  There were quite  a number of  them, many of  them have 

lef t  the universi ty as  far  as I  know. Another thing is  that  we had a  pret ty 

stable student  body,  I  th ink,  when you consider  some of  the eastern schools 

and how m uch turmoil  is  there al l  the t ime;  we d on' t  have to deal  with that  

kind of  th ing and of  course that 's  lucky and a  good thing in my mind.  I  think 

the students  ought  to be concerned about  the world affairs ,  but  in lots  of  

ways they haven' t  reached the point  where they can have a  balanced judgement 

about  i t .  

Q. Did you ever in any of  those days have any fear  about  your personal  

safety in terms of  walking at  night  or  any of  those kinds of  things? 

A. Oh y es,  I  think that 's  a real  quest ion that  has grown worse in the 

last  15 years probably .  I  think there 's  a  real  d iff iculty,  and i t ' s  too bad 

but  I  don' t  know what  can be done a bout  i t  except  put  more police on patrol ,  

but  of  course you can' t  be a l l  over the place al l  the t ime.  I  don' t  know 

real ly but  i t  seems to me that  probably crime on the campus has not  r isen 

anymore than i t  has in the community at  large.  At one t ime,  we used to go 

out  and leave the doors unlocked.  We d on' t  do that  anymore,  there 's  been 

too much o f  burglaries ,  there 's  a paragraph in the Journal  World every night  
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about  break-ins,  minor cr imes,  and so forth so that  that  has increased but  

on the other  hand,  the student  populat ion has increased so much that  i t 's  

hard to separate them. I  suppose that  the people in sociology are qual if ied 

to evaluate those things.  I  suspect  they keep records and t ry to f igure why.  

Q. I  was wondering too though at  the t imes of  the student  act ivists  

period i f  there was even more of  i t  than there is  now? 

A. Yes,  I  think so.  

Q. I  came t o Lawrence a fter  that  but  I  have heard about  that  t ime and 

i t  sounded l ike i t  was v ery very de is ive.  

A. Well ,  i t  was.  Some o f  the faculty members t hat  I  mentioned,  because 

they entered into i t  with the students ,  inadvisedly I  thought in some cases,  

real ly didn' t  help to end i t .  Of course that 's  an opinion of  my ow n about  

which people would say,  "Well ,  she 's  old,  she's  conservative,  and that 's  what  

you'd expect ."  The o thers are l iberals  and they want change,  but  of  course 

sometimes the changes were for  the bet ter ,  sometimes they weren ' t .  

Q. Do you consider  yourself  to be conservative? 

A. Yes.  I 'd  say I  was a  republican conservative.  

Q. Were you an Alf  Landon f an? 

A. Not part icularly,  no.  

Q. Wasn't  he a  republican? 

A. Yes.  I t ' s  been interesting to me to see the increase in the democrats  

in Kansas because i t  used to be that  they were not  the dominant  party.  We 

used to say that  Lawrence was protestant ,  republican and . conservative.  There 

were very few blacks,  very few foreigners .  There were protestants ,  there 

were republicans,  and they were conservative.  

Q. When do you think i t  started to change.  
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A. During the troubles in the 60s.  I t  came to a head .at  that  t ime and 

I  don't  know wh at  the mixture of  races is  now b ut  we have many more foreign 

students  on the Hil l  than we did have and general ly I  think that 's  good because 

our populat ion in Kansas tended to be provincial ;  i t  was a  good thing for  

them t o see others who w ere different .  I t ' s  not  always pleasant,  I 've heard 

terr ible stories about  foreigners keeping house.  But that 's  a big change 

from a small  inland,  conservative town. We had very l i t t le  crime.  And I  

haven' t  ever made up m y mind w hether i t ' s  a good thing to have men and women 

together in one dormitory.  What do you feel  about  that? 

Q. I t  s tar ted just  when I  lef t  school ,  so I  never real ly experienced 

i t .  I  think i t  could be a  posit ive thing if  i t ' s  organized r ight  and handled 

well .  

A. Well ,  of  course members in  the same family certainly get  along all  

r ight .  I  don' t  see much opposit ion to i t  but  then whenever you have a  lot  

of  young people together there 's  bound to be t rouble.  And i t  costs  money 

to police our campus s i tuat ion,  too.  . 

Q.  I  , think too that  a  lot  of  s tudents  over 18 are immature.  But I  think 

for  a mature s tudent  who's  interested in his  s tudies and in making good relat ions 

with good fr iends,  then I  think i ts  okay.  

A. I t ' s  hard to handle .  

Q. But I  think i t ' s  also hard to handle when you have groups of  the 

same sex together,  sometimes that  is  a problem. 

A. That 's  a  continuing problem in the sorori ty.  Well ,  I ' l l  te l l  you 

as far  as that  goes that  was a  lot  easier  to handle when you didn ' t  have money.  

In a  sorori ty house with 75 gir ls  in i t ,  you're bound to have t rouble of  various 

kinds,  and they've al l  grown to be so big and so fancy.  
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Q. And somewhat influential  in universi ty l ife .  

A. Yes.  Some things in the sorori ty system I  think have been improved 

very great ly.  I  don' t  bel ieve that  there 's  so many g ir ls  who ar e heartbroken 

because they don' t  receive a bid,  because as  I  bel ieve i t  is  now you put  down 

your preference,  and your preference is  matched w ith the l is t  the sorori ty 

turns in so that  pract ical ly anyone wh o wants a  bid gets  one,  maybe not  in 

the sorori ty she wants,  but  in one of  them anywa y.  You see that 's  a lot  bet ter  

than i t  was wh en the gir ls  went through rush,  very expensively dressed -  now 

that 's  a change too,  they don ' t  have to have such elegant  clothes as they 

used to.  If  they didn' t  get  a  bid that  was just  too bad.  

Q. I  remember we t alked about  this  last  week and you told me a bout  your 

experiences with Tri  Delt .  

A. Yes,  and now th ey're putt ing an extension on the house so I  don' t  

know ho w ma ny t hey're going to have in i t  but  i t ' s  just  l ike running a hotel .  

Q. Well ,  I 've enjoyed our conversat ion today,  we've talked a l i t t le  

bi t  more about  issues ,  I  think.  

A. Yes,  we d id.  

Q. Is  there anything else you would l ike to say for  the record,  your 

feel ings about  anything,  your thoughts,  your t r iumphs,  your career? 

A. I  don ' t  know. Well ,  about  my f amily,  my mother and father  were both 

educated people,  my f ather  a medical  man,  my g randmother was a  wri ter ,  she 

had a  lot  of  publications ,  you may have read something about  her  because she 

was the f irs t  woman t o be appointed Regent .  So she was very 1ively and in

tel lectual ,  and so was m y mot her.  My fa ther  died when he was 4 2;  he graduated 

from the Universi ty of  Michigan Medical  School .  I 've been thankful  that  I  

had access to people in the family who were educated,  and I  think they have 

benefi ted me very much.  When Mrs.  Horowitz came down to interview me, but  
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didn ' t  f inish the interview, she asked me i f  I  had an y oppositions in my 

desire to go to K.U. and I  said "Well ,  no,  not  a t  al l ,"  i t  was an accepted 

thing for  me to do.  We were al l  readers.  There is  only a re lat ively small  

number o f  books in my s tudy,  al l  that 's  lef t  of  a  very good l ibrary.  My 

grandmother on my f ather 's  s ide had a  l ibrary,  my m other 's  family had a  l ibrary 

and we had a  lot  of  books.  When we mo ved into this  house my brother  and I  

gave them t o the City Library.  And I  was s o glad that  they were used.  

Q. So you think a lot  about  the marvelous influence on y our l i fe  from 

your family,  from your very unusual  family,  I  might  add.  

A. Why ye s,  I  suppose in some ways i t  was unusual  and i t  certainly made 

a  great  difference in the way I  thought about  things and where I  l ived.  I  

was thankful  to have such a normal,  caring family and anybody w ho does ought  

to be thankful .  

Q. Well ,  I  thank you for  that  information.  

A. I t ' s  a l i t t le  hard to talk about  oneself .  I  was very much wrapped 

up in teaching.  I  thought I  wouldn' t  be,  but  once I  got  into i t  I  1iked i t  

very much.  I  real ly enjoyed the world of  teaching.  

Q. I t  sounds l ike you did and i t  sounds l ike you kept  a  relat ionship 

with many of  your s tudents .  

A. Yes,  I  did,  and I  do.  Every Christmas I  get  many ca rds and I  try 

to answer them, but  I  don' t  always get  them do ne.  I  do have a  rather  close 

relat ionship with many of  them and that 's  been very rewarding.  

INTERVIEW 3 -  TAPE 3 

Q. We were ta lking combining marriage with career? 

A. Yes,  I  have a  feel ing that  somebody l oses out ,  I  don ' t  know q uite  
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who i t  is .  but  sometimes i t ' s  the children and sometimes i t  must  be because 

you obviously can' t  do everything.  I  don' t  know whether i t ' s  al l  together 

a.  good thing to t ry to combine marriage,  chi ldren and a career ,  but  that  wil l  

have to be worked out  by the generat ion that  does i t .  

Q. I  think i t ' s  a real  challenge.  

A, I  have kept  house al l  my l i fe,  I  always had a  home and cooked and 

made meals  and that  kind of  thing,  but  of  course marriage and children didn' t  

enter  into i t  and by t hat  token i t  was e asier  than i t  would have been other

wise.  

Q. Do you have any regrets  along those l ines? 

A. Oh,  sometimes,  yes.  But I  put  those behind me,  af ter  al l  you can ' t  

l ive over what 's  past  and I  think as a whole I 've had a  sat isfactory l ife .  

Q. Certainly rewarding.  

A. Yes.  I 'm glad that  I  could have a home and not  just  an inst i tut ion

al  l i fe ,  I  should not  have wanted to l ive in a room a l l  my l i fe  because one 

of  my g reat  interests  has been in gardening.  I 've always had a  garden,  I 've 

always been able to enjoy taking care of  a  garden and I  would have mi ssed 

that  very much i f  I  hadn' t  had i t .  But when you look around my room h ere 

for  instance,  you see a great  many fa mily things that  have come do wn to me 

from one ancestor  or  another.  I  t reasure them and take pleasure in them. 

Q. I  certainly can see why you would,  I  know th at  we s pent  some t ime 

last  week ta lking about  them, the pictures and the corner piece over there.  

A. These tables and other  card tables that  date back,  oh,  from the 1830's  

somewhere a round there.  

Q. Well  you have had,  from my perspective anyway,  very interest ing 

experiences.  
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A. Yes,  I 've had my share.  

Q. And I  don' t  think i t ' s  over with yet ,  I 'm glad to see you enjoying 

so many things you're doing now. 

A. Yes.  

Q. I  do thank you for  sharing some of  your l i fe.  

A. I 'm glad I  could and when you go o ver this ,  i f  there 's  anything I  

can add I ' l l  be glad to.  

Q. Yes.  

A. I f  there 's  any l is t  of  people that  you would l ike to have that  I  

think would be w orth recording don' t  hesi tate to ask me.  

Q. I  would l ike to.  

A. There have been some v ery dist inguished people,  very unusual  people.  

Now of  course you know th at  our biology building is  cal led Snow H all .  I  

suppose Snow was one of  the early and very dist inguished entomologists ,  not  

only of  this  country,  but  internationally.  So that  al l  of  that  goes into 

the history of  the University and I  think some s tudents  don ' t  pay any at ten

t ion to i t  and to others;  i t  would e nlarge their  ideas of  the Universi ty.  

Q. Yes,  to  understand the inst i tut ion you need to know something about  

the people .  I  would l ike for  you to think about  that  and I  can' t  promise 

that  something wil l ,  be done with that  but  i t  would be interest ing to read 

i t  and do i t .  

A. People ask me about  Dr.  Ida Hyde and I  was surprised that  anyone 

knew t hat  I  would know h er,  but  there was a  record somewhere they had found 

that  I  was an assistant  in the laboratory.  So they came to me,  i t  was somebody 

doing a  master 's  degree on her  l i fe  who wanted to know what  I  knew abou t  her  

and what  I  remembered about  her  and that  kind of  thing;  I  think is  very worth

while .  I  don't  know what  other  universi t ies  have in that  regard,  but  pro-
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bably a good deal  of  the .older  universi t ies  have a  pret ty good record.  

Dist inguished graduates,  faculty,  and so forth.  


